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Office and Works: 63 Esplanade East -

Phonîes Main 904 -905

PRIVATE BRANCH EXCHANGE

Beams, Chaunels, Angles, Plates, etc., in stock.

OUR FIRE
DOOR FIXTURES

Art.â tatsd a Ied by
rire Undew.t«s,

Labelled Goods
mean

Lowest Inourance Ratest

SLIDING DOOR HANGERS
PAP1.LOR WAftElIOUSU 13AR)I

ROUND STEEL TRACK
,with

ADJUSTABLE SUPPORTrs

AWTH MFG. COMPANY, LIMITED
HAhIIIION, ONTARIO.

Don't " Burn up Money"
[ta Too Hard to Cet

THIL ESTY AUTOMATIO FIRE
4PRINKLER roduce Ineurance
ratée 40% te 80% and pratte
your business ad waii. Write for
Intormauon At onlce tg

VOGEL CO. 0F CANADA, LTD.
420.018 lit. Paul Direet,

MONTREAL, P.Q.

Yeu cuist Afford te be without lit Il you are
to continue In businée.

I

D un das Stone
FOR

Concrete, Ro ad Metal

and Flux

Canada Crushed
Stone Corporation

L1311TED
DtINDAS . ONTABIO

Toronto, Ont.

H. N. DANCY &SON
1AIM ITEýD

Masonry Contractors
Main, 4155. C.P.R. Bidg., Toronto

SOME 0F OURI WORK:
Ciiurch of St. Mary the Vit-gin, Went-

moreland Ave.
York Publie School, Section 26, Eant

Toronto.
Toron to General Hospital, College St.
New Knox College, Ulniversity Campus.
Lurnsden Building, Adelaide and Yorige.
Wyciffe College, HoskIn Ave.
flesqdence-J. W. Flavelle, Queen'a Park.
R"I(iezice-R. J. Christie, Queen'a Park

and St. Albans St.
Reidence-H1on. W. T. White, 89 Queensa

Park.

uM i

Laimdry Machinery
Complete Plants for ail purpooes

Write Us, Stating Requiremnenta

Trix

Toronto Laundry Machine
Co., Limited

TORONTO. - CANADA

Agend§e@ S
Montreei Winntpog. Vancouve

Guaranteeci Mill Work
Frames, Sash. Pine and
Veneered Doors, Stairs,

Turnings,
End Matched Hardwood FIooin

Architectural Datail Work
Carefully Executed

J. R. EATON & SONS, LIMITED
Orillia, Ont. Phone 54

After Hours-Phone 205 and 220

Structural Steel for Quick Delivery
We carry in stock at Montreal 5,000 tonsof Structural Shapes and are in a position to make quick ship-

ment of either plain or riveted material for

BRIDGES, ROOF TRUSSES
Columne, Girders, Beams, Towors and Tanks, Penstock

Estimates Furnlshed Priomptly CaPaclty 18,000 Ton* Annually

Structural Steel Co., Limitedi
Main ois and Works e MONTREAL

Structural Steel Ornamental Lamp Pillars Iron StairsGrey Iron Castings
SeiSteel Castings Automobile Turntables Fire Escapes

MANUFACTURED BY

REID & BROWN STRUCTURAL STEEL & IRON WORKSI
LIMITED

CONTRA CTORS AND ENGINEERS
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CONSTRUCTION

Saskatchewan Legisiative Buildings, Regina,
E. & W. S. Maxwell, Architects. il

BUIL T IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE

Zty4y»tï
of REJNFORCED CONCRETE

The "Kahn System" covers the entire field
of permanent fire-proof cons~truction f rom
garage to industrnal plant, from residence to
skyscraper and governmental buildings.

Our Floretyle construction is sound-proof
and fire-proof, and reduces cost of office
buildings, hotels, hospitals and apartment
houses, residences. etc. Particulars gladly
furnished.

Kahn Steel Sasb, for use in factories,
warehouses, power plants, etc., is made of
specially rolled mild steel sections; is fire-
proof, weather-proof, permanent. Double
contact ventilators, hinged on Kahn's Patent
Flinges.

THE TRUSSED CONCRETE
STEEL CO.

0F CANADA, LIMITED

Head Office and Factory:
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

Branch Offices: Halifax, Montreal,
Toronto, Fort William, Winnipeg,

Calgary, Vancouver.
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"H ECLA" WARM AIR FURNACE
FOR GOAL OR WOOD

The requisite for a successful Warm-
Air Heating System is a good furnace;
one that will not only supply an abun-
dant quantity of pure warm air; but
will, in addition, be economical in the
consumption of fuel, easy to operate,
safe from dust and! smoke, and that
wiIl give the greatest length of service.
Some cheap furnaces fulfil one or
more" of these conditions, but the
furnace you want must fulfil ail. That
is what the HECLA does.

"HECLA" FEATURES
Automnatic Gas, Damper prevents gas puif s.
Gravity Catch locks door every timne you shut it.
Double Feed Door for convenience when burning wood.
Damper Regulator enables you to operate the dampers without

going to the basemnent.
Dust Flue carnies ail the dust up the chimney.
Water Pan in the best position for effective service.
Large Ash Pan with hanche.
Double Tin and Asbestos Lined Case to prevent the loss of

heat in the cellar.

STEEL RIBBED FIRE POTS PATENT FUSED JOINTS

INDIVIDUAL GRATE BARS CAST IRON comaUSTIrON CHAMBER

C lare Br'os. Co., Limited
PRESTON, ONTARIO

VANCOUVER WINNIPEG
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T H-E above plan shows the central portion of the City of Montreal. Q Black dots represent locations of

important buildings wired with Northern Electric "ADANAC" or "HIGRADE" wire. QThe heavy
black lines indicate the Montreal underground system of the Bell Telephone Company of Canada, in ail

of which is used Northern Electric Lead-covered Telephone Cable. q The dots shown do not by any means
represent all of the Northern Electric installations, as enormous quantities of our wire have been sold to
contractors for buildings we have flot indicated here. Q Some of the important installations are as follows.

Transportation Building
Dominion Express Building
Bank of B.N.A. (Head Office)
Ritz Carlton Hotel
Birks Building
Royal Trust Company Building
McGili University-

Medical and Engineering Bldgs.
Syndicate Building

Art Gallery
Harbor Elevators, Nos. 1 and 2
G.T.R. Elevator, Windmill Point
Canadian Rubber Company
Canadian Vickers Limnited
C.P.R.-

Windsor Station and Train Sheds
Place Viger Hotel and Station

Canada Cernent Co.

Scroggie Building City Hall and Annex
Jacobs Building Frontenac Breweries
Goodwins Ljmited Ford Motor Company
Imperial Theatre Ail Bell Telephone Exchanges
Princess Theatre Bordeaux Jail
Lindsay Building Grey Nunnery, St. Laurent
Post Office- Sommer Building

Head Office, St. James St. Westmount High School
Two Uptown Offices United Shoe Machinery Co.

St. Lawrence Sugar Refinery Reford Building G.T.R. Point St. Charles Shop
Canadian Sugar Refinery St. George's R.C. Church Montreal City Filtration Plant
Belding, Paul Corticelli Co. Park Lafontaine Montreal Water & Power Co.
Dominion Box Co. C.P.R. Angus Shops Dominion Glass Company

Alaska Feather and Down Co. W. V. Dawson, St. Urbain St.

As well as many of the largest Apartment Houses in the City

THE POINT SEEMS OBVIGUS!

NortAiern lMc Coupn
LIMITED

HALIFAX MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG REGINA CALGARY

EDMONTON VANCOUVER VICTORIA

9 -
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CONSTRUCTION

New DOMINION BANK Building, TORONTO
Darling & Pearson, Archltects.

Canadian Stewart Co., General Contractors.
R. C. Dancy, Toronto, Plastering Contractor.

PEDLAR'S "PERFECT" GALVANIZED LATH USED THROUGHOUT

MODERN building construction demands the use of Pecllar's "Perfect"
Y P rod'rcts. In the new Dominion Bank Building, illustrated above,

Pedlar's "Perfect" 24 gauge GALVANIZED LATH, and Pedlar's

NATIONAL CORNER BEAD, were used in its construction.

Write for 'LATH EOO0KLET." Sent prepaid
upon request. Address branch nearest you.

The PEDLAR PEOPLE, Limited
Established 1861.

EXECUTIVE OFFICE AND FACTORIES:

OSHAWA, CANADA
Montreal Toronto Ottawa London Winnipeg
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REGINA, SASK.

lVany Regina Buildings are equipped with

Turnbull Elevatoirs
because the Architects and1 Owners realize(l the imnport-

ance of Elevator Service in a building and KNIEW\\ that

they woul(l sccure thc best resuits by installing- Turnbull

Elevators. Let us quote You on any new work or

alterations recluire(I dLlring 1 915.

The Northiwestern Electric Co., Limited, Regina,
are our representatives in Saskatchewan.

The Turnbull Elevator Mfg. Co.
Toronto, Ontario

Represented by

G. E. Brennan & Co., Vancouver, B. C.
Cunningham Electric Co., Limited, Calgary and Edmonton.
Northwestern Electric Co., Limited, Regina.
Walkers, Limited, Winnipeg.
General Supply Co., Limited, Ottawa.
Roper, Clarke & Co., Limited, Montreal.
A. R. Williams Machinery Co., Limited, St. John, N. B.
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Lieutenaint- Governor's Residence, Toronto Dosigned by F. R. Heakes Provincial Architect.

New Government House

T HE introduction of any manufactured product in an important building project is in itself
only an evidence of quality. When specified repeatedly, however, for work of magnitude

it is a reliable indication of assured merit. The fact that "Don Valley" is invariably written
in the architect's specifications, and that the wording never leaves room for substitution, makes
our products an accepted standard. In all our announcements we have made it a point to direct
attention to examples of existing architectural work of importance, showing the use of our
materials, believing that this in itself is a convincing argument in our favor. On this page we
are illustrating the new Lieutenant-Governor's residence, Toronto, throughout which the entire
floor system and partitions are constructed of Don Valley Porous Terra Cotta Fireproofing.
Our fireproofing was selected for the reason that it has met every structural requirement de-
manded by the Department of Public Works; and also because it has proved so eminently satis-
factory in other Governmental undertakings such as the new west wing and the library addi-
tion of the Provincial Parliament Buildings. In addition to our fireproofing, all the bricks used
in the new Government House are of "Don Valley" make, which further indicates that all
our products attain a standard of excellence as regards texture, color and strength which fully
guarantees successful architectural and constructive results.

OUR SAMPLE ROOM AFFORDS AN OPPORTUNITY TO CONVENIENTLY STUDY OUR
VARIETY, AND GIVES A DEFINITE AND PRACTICAL IDEA OF JUST HOW THE
DIFFERENT BRICKS APPEAR LAID UP IN THE WALL IN RELATION TO COLOR,
TEX-rURE AND BOND.

THE DON VALLEY BRICK WORKS
Head Office:-7th Floor, Dominion Bank Building, King and Yonge Streets, Toronto, Ontario

Montreal Agent:-DAVID McGILL, 83 Bleury Street, Montreal, Quebec
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Central Technical School, Toronto. Ross & MacDonald, Archltects.

Toronto's New Technical School
T HIS building, which 's shortly to be occupied, will quite compensate the city for any lack of

facilities for technîcal education which might have existed heretofore. Further than this,
it will give to the city a building which will readily rank with the best to be found in sehool
architecture on this continent. Its designers, Messrs. Ross & MacDonald, have carefully
studied their problem with a view to producing a building of pleasing architectural character,
as well as a structure which constructively meets the highest principles of modern school design
and equipment. In this undertaking Don Valley materials are used to the extent of 8,000,000
face brick, 1,.500,000 eriamelled brick, 650,000 common brick, 250,000 sq. ft. of porous
terra cotta fireproofing, as well as different shapes of pressed brick for the interior walls.

T[he choice here, as has beicn the case with every important public building erected recently in
Toronto, has been based solely on recognized menit as regards the quality of our products, and
a fulfilîment of all promises as relates to the matter of shipment and deliveries. Our policy in
the beginning was to produce the best that could be produced in burnt dlay products, and to
adhere persistently to that policy throughout. As a result we have standardized the high grade
brick and terra cotta îndustry in Canada, and architects, in the interest of their clients, and their
own professional reputation as designers, discriminate in favor of Don Valley Products.

SAMPLES AND PRICES UPON REQUEST.

THE DON VALLEY BRICK WORKS
Head Office: -th Fluor, Dominion Bank Building, King and Yonge Stieets, Toronto, Ontario

Montreal Agent :-DAVID McGILL, 83 Bleury Street, Montreal, Quebec
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1/1 I ' ubl.,hi y o . Nw Yorkc City ' o r A r s o e rArchîtccts Stiurt &b Van Vleck. Fo rA es fW a -

Cv.r (,,) proof and Dustproof
Concrete Floors Laid
in the HomJof "En-
gineering News" by

~ .. Master Builder's
11 Method

51 The Null Publishing Com-
payof New York City

instialled Master Builders
Method Concrete Floors in

*ti ~ 1  their beautiful and exception-
*4 ally modern new building be-

cue tbey wanted to be abso-
lutely certain of getting tlors
lhai woulcl be really clustless
and wear-resîsitng. They dici

X not want to take any chances
>~~ î s hey chose the one

M ~- method thai bas eliminated

/ j risk and chance from the lay-
'1~ --- ing of concrete tlors.

I eas 1wy h uredit ut othur

;4 iiiiSieiti''lm a s t e r

Y El ti liii rs M îlîodl)c was sulucted on

au Ojqdr peîfîîrîinafl -jlitg-ttttte, hard-
ini a Il parts if tl bu uouutrY, un-
dur a Il kîuds of condiitions, tIy
tuillions of ,squ;ure fuel of Master

Z7h7!! I t iildurs Mcei hol d on trete

JMMEMII'~5 Iliîort. It was jIcrfornltttfe that

M à1ittuthis ti tii tng four acres
mmm of tIht oisare, scientittu tînd

u:! larid metihoi of laying cn

liiciete fluors-tiOc ecouoflhital anti

7m ilupeitiable fiogî0 s that are so

libard, dense, smtiooth, d ustiess a ni

W a Il abut themn. To learil

qui tue cmplte story-a mighty
I lt,.sii ou, towrite for

rlit tei 1 iers Prýimerý"
andlok 11)ou r Standard Sport-

ictosin Sqweet's Catalog,,
pages350-51, andi St)cctficttion
1);tl paes96 andi 97.

v The Master Buildeirs Co.
Dept. A-3 CIeveIand, Ohio

Branîches auuu tcalers Ezer> nîkhere
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Royal Palaces in which "$tandard anitars" Plumbing Fixtures
were installed-a few notable examples of their world-wide popularity

tandfardfaniatar" Plumbing Fixtures can be obtained anywhere in the Dominion.
They are handled by leading Plumbers throughout the provinces and are carried in stock by
Jobbers and Sales Agents throughout the Dominion of Canada, thus facilitating prompt deliveries.

$tandard Saritaiip'l)fg. Co.
L i m it d

General Offices and Factory: Royce and Lansdowne Aves., Toronto, Ontario
TORONTO STORE HAMILTON STORE

55-59 Richmond Street, West 20-28 Jackson Street, West

BALMORAL. CANTL
fliiR .bISC F 01 0 0 Qu... .1 -1- AO

TE UtAINAL Y
Q.IIA.f..O C.O Ol000AeQOI a A.y00
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CONSTRUCTION

For our part, while we are strong for the

"Made in Canada" movement, we would not

ask any member of the profession or the

Allied Trades to purchase, use or specify

Robertson's Fixtures, etc., merely because we

are one of the few houses making such fixtures

in Canada, but we do ask you to specify

them if you are satisfied, in your own mind,

that in facility of design, quality of material,

and excellence of workmanship, Robertson's

Fixtures are equal in quality and service, if

not better, than the same lines at present being

imported into the Dominion.

The James Robertson Co., Limited
Wholesale dealers in

PLUMBING, STEAMFITTING, LEAD
AND MILL SUPPLIES

MONTREAL
Que.

TORONTO
Ont.

ST. JOHN
N. B.

WINNIPEG
Man.

In the Press throughout the Dominion

there is a big cry that, as far as possible, one

should specify in all orders "Made in Canada

Goods." It is not only good judgment, but

good business, to use Made in Canada goods

wherever possible, but we recognize that

Architects and members of the Allied Trades

will not compromise with their conscience and

specify Made in Canada products, unless they

are satisfied that such products are equal in

quality and capacity for service, with those

made elsewhere.
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SHERWOOD STORE. REGINA, SASKATCHEWAN, CANADA.

Atlantic Terra Cotta
The accompanyîng illustrations show an appro-

priate use of Atlantic Terra Cotta on the building
erected for the C. W. Sherwood Company, Limited.
Further examples in Regina of Atlantic Terra Cotta
can be seen in the Leader Building and the Saskat-
chewan Co-operative Elevator Company. The saine
material bas been specîfied for the Grand Trunk
Pacific Motel.

May we show you how Atlantic Terra Cotta
mîght be applied to your designs?

We should be very glad to send you the February number
cf "Atlantic Terra Calta," the magazine we publish; it
illustrates in detail the Whalen Building, Port Arthur; the
Ranchmen's Club, Calgary, and the Methodist Book Room,
Toronto.

The December number illustrates the Inglis Shop , Win-
nipeg, and other interestmng store fronts.

Atlantic Terra Cotta Company
1170 Broadway, New York

Montreal, Mr. Davuid McGill, 320 Lagouchliire Si.
Quebec, Mr. WV. J. Banýs, 17 St. James St.
Toronto, Mr. H. D. Sutherland, Stair Building.
Winnipeg, Waite-Fullerton Co., Builders' Exchange.
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onstruction' s
Daily Report

Service

liabtlle Building-- ancd
bfl(ifli@FflOnews for-

the exc1uLsive use of

Advertisers in ''Coni-
structiori.'' A cia ilIy
Report regar(lilg- ail
activities in the build-
jfl(y trades. For fuil

t)art1cu1h11s ad dr1es s
&Construction,'' c or -

ner Richmnond and
Sheppard Streets,
Toronto, Canada
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i Modern Safety Deposit Vault Equipment 1

One Part of the Safety Deposit Vault

A SmaII Section of the Steel Grille Work

Prominent amongst the numerous modern features of the DOMINION BANK BUILDING is their
splendid Safety Deposi t Vault equipment. Some two hundred lineal feet of solia polished steel grille work
completely enclose the vault, whilst the interior fittings, also of polished steel finisb,, comprise panelled wall and
ceiling plates, ventilating ducts, electric fixtures and 11I74 deposit boxes. The marbie floor is inlaid with steel
finished, rust proof monel metal strips. Solid steel, str ength and security, are the impressions one gets from a
view at the handsome interior of this vault.

Buit Entirely in Canada by

J. & J. TAYLOR, Limited, TORONTO SAFE WORKS
Eatablisbed 1855

Branches: -Montreal, Winnipeg, Edmonton and Vancouver
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"Made in Canada"
Waterproof your

concrete with

MED USA
COMPOUND

Use as an integrat waterproofing and avoid costly and troubtesome after-effects. "MEDUSA"

is prîmarîly a WATER REPELLANT and as a VOID FILLER, tends to densify and

compact the concrete into an impenetrable mass. Simple, but effective in use, and tow in

cost. The relativety srnall proportion of "MEDUSA" used (2/; ) increases the life of

your concrete, and adds but stightty to the cost per yard.

"M D U A renders concrete impervious.

AVAI.iLf~.hJrI prevents efflorescence and discoloration.

overcomes the effects of water pressure.

increases the life of concrete.
densifies, compacts, hardens concrete, but

lu no way affects the set or the strengtb.

Particularty adapted for such work as

W !atrpro fing Reservoirs; wbeel-pits; tunnels; viaducts; re-W ateprooingtaining watts; concrete footings and basement

watls; also used as a 1 '/, ingredient in water-

proofing mortars for stone and brick work.

L ET US SOLVE YOUR WATERPROOFING TROUBLES:

If any special cases present themselves, please communmcate with us and we witl furnish you

with the necessary information and specifications on how to overcome your difficutties in water-

proofing concrete. We witl be gtad to send catalogue and fuit specifications upon request.

STINSON -REEB

BUILDERS'- SUPPLY COMPANY
LIMITED

45 ST. ALEXANDER STREET - - MONTREAL, QUE.

PATENTEES AND MANUFACTURERS 0F A PRODUCT WHOLLY "MADE IN CANADA"
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PANORAMA VIEW 0F REGINA, TAIKENi FROM

THE TOP 0F THE LEGISLATIVE AND EX-

ECUTIVE BUILDI-NG, ONE HUNDRED AND

SE\TENTY-EIGH-T FEET FBOM THE G1ROUND.



The meaning of pairiotism and its abuse bp those
n'ho are linanciall»p successful-Inducements to in-
vestors b3ý reductions in labor and building materials.

STUPENDOUS problems are conf ronting the
Canadian people whielh must bc analyzed by
serions thouglit and ieditation. To sonie the
proper solution means the very existence of
themnselves and those wlio depend upon their
efforts; to nmany the outcome invoives the work
of a lifetinme and. forebodes happiness or cruel
miisery to thousancis; while amiong others it ap-
peals to a selfish and nnpatriotic nature. The
last are those who have grown rich titrougli the
enslavage of large numbers and whio horde their
wealth instead of allowing it to be used natur-
ally for the initerests of mnankind. One of the
first steps is to arrive at a definite and correct
understanding of patriotisni. Does it belong to
.he man who donates hundreds of thousands of
dollars to fnrther the terrifie slaughter of inno-
cent men and increase the misery in the world
a million fold; who, by so doing, must either shut
down bis factory or dismiss a certain percentage
of his empioyees? Is it part of the person who
hitterly arraigns ail people who hold a view
different to bis own, nrging their conîplete anni-
hilation at any cost, thereby taxing the poor
beyond endurance; wliile lie, in giving lus pro-
portion, hardly feels the effect? Is it the noble
sentimient behind legisiative authority which
countenances va,,si appropriations to be spent
for iiiitary equipment wlien it turlis around, at
thîe saine time, and takes the food fromn our own
people by shntting down all Government imi-
provements throng'hout the Donminion?~ To be
sure tiiere is a stroîîg feeling towards patriotism
iu eaclî instance, but not the broad grasp wlîiclî
lifts a Government and lier people into an envi-
able place anîong the nations of the world.
Oîie's true devotion to bis country, lus people
and hinîself is to act for the best interest of ail
concerned, wlicther it be t-o pour out his life 's
lood at the front or wage a bitter warfare at

home in behaîf of its very existence. And this
cannot be acconîplîshed by raising thme cost of
living-, already beyond the limit of reason, or by
certain successfu niierchauts and business cor-
porations curtailing expenditures to the detri-
nient of their own success as well as iiicreasing
tlîe lîardsbips endnred under present conditions.
Tlîey slîould evince a steadfast faitlî iii their
conintry 's future and proceed with the inîprove-
nuents already contenmplated. Every inducernent
Possible is offered for private as weli as public
projects. The Builders' Exchîange in Montreai
at a general meeting held on the twenty-third of
Decemnber reduced thîe wag)es of building trades-
men fron twenty to twenty-five per cent. for tHe
miaximumn rate. 'Wýiti building naterials twenty
per cent. clîcaper timan the cost six months a-go
anîd labor cut to a corresponding -figure, it shonld
pi-ove a boon to ail investors.

Regina, her seillement and steady groivth-Her pro-
gress along industrial lines as well as in architecture
-Her developmeni a promise for f uture attainments.

IREGINA, ''the citv of beautiful homes,"
received the first settier in 1882, and in less than
one-third of a century lias grown into a city of
50,000 population. Locateci ini the miclst of a
vast priairie land, she becamne the seat of Gov-
eriimient for the North-West Territories in the
spring of 1883, thius assumîing an important po-
s'ition in the opening of a country which lias
steadilv developed into one of the wealtlîiest
parts of the British Empire. Slue was clestined
to be a great city and tue preclictions of lier
early administrators have been more titan real-
i.zed. The first street car service to beinuu
ated was in 1911, whichi systemi includes at the
present time some thirty miles of car lines with
modern equipment. Like ail. progressive coin-
munities, the city lias macle ample preparation
for ail public uti lities such as railways, electrie
light, waterworks, power and gas plants. Plans
have been prepareci for the proper adjustment
of tlioroughfares, disposition of public institu-
tions, location of residential sections, and the
arrangement of parks and playgrounds. As for
the varied scenery and natural growtli, the
prairie land is woefully lacking, but Regina bias
overcome this to a great extent by nieans of an
artificiai lake located between the Executive and
Leg,,isiative buildings and the city proper; by
enriching sections like Victoria park with ail
kinds of shrubbery, and by the planting of trees
in abundance. Not oniy have the esthetic fea-
tures been considered, but tlie practical. as well.
A large 'territory lias been set aside for the erec-
tion of warehonses and factories which is fast
devcloping inito one of the miost important indus-
trial centres of America. Twenty-two railway
lines either radiate froin the city or are in the
nature of preparation, which makes lier the log-
ical centre of distribution for the vast territories
with whicli she is surrounded. Millions of bushi-
els of wheat keep this network of railways ex-
tremieiy busy every year andi the coniin- season
shoulci be no exception, as more fali plowing was
doue last year tlian ever before in the history
of the province. Architectural Iy, Regina lias
every reason to feel proud of lier accomiplisli-
mients along this uine. There are no Parliamient
buildings more dignifieci or better adapted to thie
needs of legisiative work than -the Saskatchiewan
capital. The comimercial structures are expres-
sive of an uLpward tendency in pure design; the
wareliouses and factories reveal considerable
thonghit and attention in their exterior appear-
ance; the ciurclies are indicative of edifices
erected for tue purpose of worship; tHe home!5
are everything the word impiies. The past and
present of Regina show' a rapid and wholesonie
growtb worthy of considerable commnendation as
well *as eînulation.
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SCUL.PTUPE PrDIMLN1 OVU MAIN ICNTRANCE.

Legisiative and Executive Buildings, Regina
EDWARD & W. S. MAXWELL, Arâi.tects

T H-E wonderful growtlî of Canada is hardlyreal izabi e to those stay-at-hoîne resicleuts
of the East, until, awak ening froni their
lethargy, andi uuclertakiug a journey froni coast
to coast, it is brougrht bomne to thetu that in this
wonclerf ally resourceful couutry of ours -we are
iu the making of a nation, wrhicli to-morrow will
be one of tlie great and powerful people of this
earth, a people who oc-
casionally are doing
things on a big scale,
and of a quality that
will not only conmnd
the attention of the
best art critics to-day
-but for generations
to corne.

It is greatly) to tie '
creclit of those in
promnnt places, who
coutrol these matters,
that resuits are ohtaiii-
able thiat will be ap-
preeiated for ail time,
and while stuch is not
the case in ail Cana-
dian unclertakings;, it
inakes it ail the mnore
ereditable that such
eau 13e doue if only pr-
eeeded with iu an in-
telligent and broad-
minded wav. lun sucli
a spirit wsas conceived
and exectited te new-
ly finishied legisiative
and executive buiid- -

ings for the Province
of Saskatchîewan at ITLor1AN

Regina.
WýTitil the liatural intercourse in tracie and

social lif e tlhat fol low's froîn two sucli contig()IUs
counlitries. as WVestern, (Camffa mnd the States to
tile sonthl of It, it NN,'j ou y natur-al tliat w1ieii tlie
prolflein of new~ builc1înIgs for tiie Province of

*FI. I1

Saskcatchewvan wvas br-oaeiiec tha t aceount should
be taken of those on die other side of the bound-
ary hune. liecent structures bad heen erected iu
M\innesota aund otiier Wester-n States that were
of niost cred i table aund monumental dlesign, upon
-whicli thoe ikill of the greatest arcliitects of the
neighboring Republic hiac been conceutrated;
andi to a large extent without hiaviug to consider

_____________thie diminutive sums
tlba t are but too ofteu
the chief factors in de-

cing the scope of the
structures unclertaken
on this side of tie fine.

It was but natural,
therefore, that an in-
ternational competi-
Lion followecl foi- the
selection of the archi-
tects for Saskatche-

choice being confiued
to one Amerucan, one
English and four
Canaclian firms, ail
ehoseti for their ability)
and standing lu the
profession. In mnaking
thie award it was the
good fortune to secure
the services as judges
of two leaders in their
p)rofession froiu the
Uinited States, ini addi-
tion to onie Canadian

,,.~ ~a celiitect. The design
-, s4~S of Mýessrs Edward

NVW. S. Maxwell1 was
unanimously awarded

c'oIXCIL ROOM. first place, and the
bu iil-- olas 1)e e t e rected Practieall Iwi thout
N ai ation in any partictular f romn the competitioLI
design.

'l'lie I)roblelfl xýras a dilicult mie, inasimucli as
thie mtonumuental nature of te structure demand-
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ed the employmient of a
construction and materi alIs
of the highiest class. he
climhatie conditions de-
inancled a conveîiieiut but
compact Structure, with
the best available system
of 1Iighiting and venitilation.
Provision for 'ver.) exten-
sive future additioins hiac
also to be kept iii view,
that slîould, m~hen execut-
eld, comnt as oie pre-dle-
si<>ne(l coînpletc unît of'
saîtisfactory' proportious
andi outli 1e.

he aiîn bas been to pro-
dluce a digu i ied aircli i tc-
tural moniumenital design
that shall expres~s tiie l)ur-
pose of tUic bulildinig at a

extremes of climatie, condi-
tions here encountered.

One approaches the build-
ing by a driveway off Albert
Street, skçirting the short of
the lake until the main avenue
is reached, beiing the continua-
tion of Smith ýstreet. This
leads fromn the Lake shore to
the principal entrance. rThe
first impression of the vista,
tenn]nate(l bNv the central fea-
tre. of the fr-ont elevation
crowniec by the lofty, spacious
anci unique cloine, is o11e that
will lenci digiiity, soleninitN
and impres .siveness to the ex-
panse of facade tlîat graclu-
ally unfolids as one nears the
forecourt.

The main enitrance is by a
triple dioorway, throughl a spia-

golance, that shahl fullfil its
usefulness ili the mo.st
direct marner consistenit
w] tii econom ical pi annu g,
that shahil provicle -wrel
liglited a nd ventilated
roonîis, corridors and stair-
ways, without reso rting to
courts,, lighit.slafts or bor-
rowecl liglits; to tlîis end a
rectanigular bi ildling, withi
a central corridor on ecdi
floor and cross eýirculati.g
corridors at the central
portion, provideci thiat due
provision is made for the
proper lighting of ail coin-
miiiiicati onis, off ers th e
most economical solution
of tic probleini, and the olîe
that is best suited to tile

ejous vestibule into tic main
entrance hall, treated ini a dig-
niified monumental mannci'.
l)irectlv acrosS tic hiall is the
staircase of hionor for tlic use
of the Executive and mcmi-
ber-s, leading by two easy
fligihts to the main or ]cegislat-
ive floor. Flanking this stair-
case are four elevators, while
adljacent hiereto are two stair-
cases f or thc use of tic public.
At cacli end of the building

S are l)lovi(eCl entrances, stair-
ways and elevators &rîvig
access to al] floors.

At thc head of the stair-
case of lionor, which is of
spaclous proportions, wîth a
loft), vaulted ceiling, one steps
into the aiite-rooni of the Leg-
islatve Chanmber, situateci be-
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eath the dome, f roin whichi eitller extend t
receives its liglit, and on1 si7e of tue moon

le mlajor andi minor axis ari t a s~
f the building. rVo tis solution ; whib
oom lias been assignedl an irito the roomn t
nportanice seucind onlv to niembers il un
riat of the chanmber itsel . s)ilitiN project
riti its monumental trCat- _I _ilsual objectioî
lent, spacious vertical and ' . bas been overc
orizonbal vistas. 1 V T in al rece.ss spe
Firon hiere the i egisla- the arlitectur

.ve Chaînber is approach- unnilecessar-v si~
cl by a mnainî central cu- tic difficulties a
:aince, andi by two flanking- [t will be not
.itrances, thus pro-vidlillngY wlnch one eut
mi-ple circulation duingi() a ini entrance
ro-wded session. This roorn olh n aci a~
as beenl dcsignedl after i Èf niiô ental i
rnking a careful stuclii of ail leacling dir
.îe principal eNamiples of Chamber, the l-
Lccessful roomis of a like ~wil u u

tion wîthl the c

Ae,

îtracter, and it is bel]ieved 1 IN,- ac:s rthe so
ill fulfit its functions iii a ~~-- ~ - ruedosauner capable of but 'J'lie Speaker 'sighît improvemen t. f ately belhînd tIî
An unobstructed view of I---4 F-door f roii the

the HIlse, tuiee Speaker 's ro-struiîî. erad
oui every sea.t in thelacce

)ueis obtaineci, as veil I 111cteci iimîniedliat
from every seat in the I 'li a mlezzauni

-iblic galleries, provi(leri iis 1)rovided a
ithr-ee sides of the roomi. tesoaeo

lie speaker 's and press with the transa

tuated behind and above 1P the office of tliu
Le Speaker, and approacli- groomn, Provinci

'ar corridor. ti;e place of ho
I by twostairwaytofiiticm ieL an th

The question of galleries bilngoti
ilsually the ''bete nloiî'' * lrs'adbu
*archritects lu designing - iMembers' coat

logisiative chaiaber; they

o unclue proportions the
1, renclering it difficuit to
ltisfactory architectural
~t if miade to over-hang
hie view of the public and
lu]N restrictcd by the un-
ionis. Ili this design the
.îable fori of galleries
orne by J)lacing ecd one
cîally l)10\ided for it in
al treatînent of the room,
,e and consequent acous-
re thereby avoided.
ccl that f rom the point at
er*s the building by the
vestibule, liall, staircase
iite-room, a succession of
)artiients are traversed,
ectXy to the Legisiative
oom above ail others for
lding lias been. erected.
-e inimediately iii connec-
lianîber are convenient]v

ilokin-Ž roo0n1s are direct-
1rrîdors at the lateral en-
r'ithi toilet rons near by.
apartients are imnmedi-
chaniber, withi a private
rostruin. The clerk of
office, sergeant-at-arms,

mail clerks are here Io-
ely at hand.
lie over these al)artmlents
very spacious vault for

records in connection
etions of the Legisiative
ini addition to a vault in

chamber. The Counci I
al Governor's and Pre-
lits liave beeni placed iii
nior at tbe centre of the
is main floor, with the
mness office near at hand.
mons are convenient to

;olated f romi the ante-t)UL SiifrilLIN
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IJE-,TAIL, Oie MAIN EIN'RANUE TO LIO3;ISLATIVE ANI) ENECUTIVE BUILI)INCI.

roofli. 'jJle reading rooin, stack roomi ami coin-
innttec rooins occup ,v tuie availa>le sq ace lu tlic
eaist wîmr-g whlile tuie \west wing is deveted to tlic
wiiting reoi, tlic tw'clve offices foir mneml>crs, tlic
public xvaitiig- rooîn, lavatories, etc. Tt wvi1l ho
noted titait ail tltc reoms1 on thlis ficor, als Weil a1s
ai i tiier fleors, are .so arrano'ed tlîait there is
ne iraste nov darc corridors,.

In order to tirevide for future growrth it wvil
lie noted thiat extensions max-i v e built at each
end of the building, and extendec inl a souther-
ly direction indefinitely, s0 as to Viv ic-e
sireci aineIunt of acconedation withiout inter-
feî-ing- xith the building as kit prcsehit designed;
lu fact, tbe cxtcndcd building wvill be as coin-
plete a unit ais if designei anid erecteti ail ut ene
tinme.

It ivill l>e notcd thiat the r-eaingii( anti writing

recuis haive been liglîtcde( frein the nerth, which
is important lu a climate -wherc the sunlight
îilŽiing on tbe .snew <ives sucli an intense glare.

TJo thc gronnd floor tias been assigned the
priincipal deî>artînieuts, vîz: Thc Treasury,
Public Weroiks anti Agriculture. Thc post office
lias been leatcd at the main entrance. Ample
maie and female cloak roomis and lavatories and
\Tault accommodation is provideci, the latter as
Far as piacticable opening off thc rocis wThich
thley serve.

On the second ficor 18 fonri flic Attern-icl-
(leù oral 's *i)eparitmcint; 1)cpartmients et Educa-
tien ai]d Rail ways, the Previnci ai Secretary ant
M 1unicij >a I Commiissieners, wh%,i le the dr-aughitingý
recluis lu cennecti en with tiie tii cf Engincer 's
office cF' lie l)epartînent cf Public WToiks and
tic l)eparvtmient cf lbai1ways aire located ou ttce
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I)E'AIL 0F ENI) PAVILION OF LEGI.SLATIVE AND EXE:.cCUTIVL BUILDING.

nortli sicie, wliere a suitable liglit is obtainahie.
In the hasenient -will be founcid the meruhler-s

dining rooni, a smloking rooin, a private dining
rooni auri smoking room, the staff lunch,-I rooit.
withi the kitchen departînent conveniently lo-
cated to serve both diniing ai-d lunch rooils.

I addition to the elevator ser-vice for the
inemibers desiring to reacli the din-ing room, tNwo
stairways for their exclusive use lead f rom néar
the Leo-islati ve Chamber direct to the diing-
and smoking rooms. A private stairway also
leads froni the stack roomi on the mnain floor
direct to the newspaper files roomn in the base-
ment.

The Goveriimient printer lias beeîi located in
the west end of the baseineiït, with a separate
entrance door. The receiving, storing sud dis-
tribution of supplie:.,, etc., is thus faeilitateci.

he balance of the basenieut is devoted to a
stor-age chamiber for eacli departmlent, and for
(marters for the janitoir ani eîlo'ineer. 'llie tuin-
lie] for the conveyance of lieating- pipes, wvîres,
etc., fromi the power* house to the buildling is so.
arragned that whien the future aidditions are
erecteci tl)at the tunnel wilI be iii the riglit re-
lative position to serve tiein.

ludesiguling the exterior of the building a
f ree ,idaption of Englishi Renaissance work lias
been emiployed, as being best suited to the re.
quiremients, aud offerilug a logical, sensible and
architectural ly initeresting solution of the prob-
leim that mnarks it unistakably as representa-
tive of the Britishi sovereignity under which thé
Province is -overiied.

The use of the liglît buiT' Tyndali stonie is
])articul arly happy -when elnpl oyed with discre-
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tion in this style, and it is feit that no extended
description of the facades is requisite. By care-
Lui study of the înassing, fenesttation, outiue
and detail, a building sucli as is herewith pre-
sented has proved to be ail that could be desired
to house the Legisiature and Administration of
what is destined to be one of the mnost important
Provinces of the Domninion.

To this end, dignity, simpiicity and purity of
style lias been combined witli a monumental
treatment of the best period of British archi-
tecture, to produce a building that it is believed -
w'Ill serve its purpose in the best possible way

construction.
The buildings are of what i s Inown as " skele-

ton" reinforced concrete construction; the
structurai portions, such as floor s]abs, beams,
girders and columus, are of concerete, and con-
stitute a monolithic skeleton or si.upporting
frame worki-. Consequently the buildings are
thoroughly fireproof and of a very permanent
nature. lu order to obtain these resuits it was
unnecessary to alter iany of the architecturai
details, and the adaptability of these mnateriais
to structures in which -the details are quite comn-
piicated, is very weli shown in many portions of
the buildings.

The main structure covers -a large area and
is supported on concrete piles, whichi extend up
to and are incased in the footings of the walls
and columns. The footings are ail of mass con-
crete, wbile those under the dome, which have
to support very heavy loads, are reinforced to
insure a proper distribution of the loads,.as
well as to tie -the footing together, thus prevent-
ing any spreading of the supportîng piles. Al
column reinforcement is wired to dowels which
are embedded in the footings.

The columuns support reinforced concrete
beams and girders, which in turn carry slabs
reinforced with rib bars. Trussed bars are used
in the beams and girders, w *hile the columuns are
reinforced with nib bars I aced together withi
wire hooping. The interior colurns are so
spaced as to be embedded in the partitions,
whule the exterior oolumnns are encased in the
stonework of the outer walls. XVherever pos-
sible the beams are constructeci over partitions
so 'that in most cases c-ach room lias an un-
broken ceiling. The slabs are finished in most
of the building with sleepers, on which is laid a
hardwood floor; other portions receiving a con-
crete finish added directly to the slab and floated
,mooth. The stairways are of solid reînforeed

n'oncrete, with concrete steps moulded in place
Structural steel trusses are used to -support

the ceiliuog of the assenibly room, where the
spans are unusually long. In the central por-
tion of the building, froni which the two main
wings brandi, a number of the bean2s are of
structural steel. These are used to obtain the
required headroom iu places of large spans.

SECTION 0F ROTUNDA BELOW DOME.

The galleries in the -assemibly room are of con-
or1ete slabs suipl)orted on steel beams.

The central tower, fif ty feet square, is sur-
miounted by -a large octagonal dome whose sides
are f ormned of intersecting horizontal -cylindrical
planes. The four main surfaces, parallel to the
sides of the tower, are larger than those diag-
onal to these directions, which latter surfaces
give the c-ff ect of bevelled corners. The dome is
comiposed -of reinforced concrete slabs six inches
thick 'at the peak and twelve juches at the base.
A t every corner is a curved eight-inch I beam
braced by an eight-inch -channel. The slab rein-
forcement of the dome consis-ts of rnb metal in
sheets and nib bars. The outward horizontal
thrusts of the dome sides are dis'tributed to the
intersections by trussed bars, and the whole is
tied in by horizontal rods. The four corners of
tice tower carrying the dome are of concrete.
Arouud the inside of the tower, and at the main
roof level, is a reinforced concrete gallery car-
ried on arched br-ackets fromn the walls.

The power house is a cousiderable distance
from the main building, the siabs, beains and
interior columuns being of concrete, whule the
exterior walls are of brick. The tunnel connect-
ing this building with the main building is also
of coucrete construction.

PLAN 0F DOMS.
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Pu blie Buildings at Regina
W. G. VAN EGMOND

E [GIUIT years ago Regina had a population.ofenly albout six thousand, and practically
no public buildings worthy of note, whereas to-.
day the population is well over forty thousand,
and the many excellent and splendid publie
b)uildings are the surprise to ail visitors to this
Ci'ty.

During this period of rapid development it is
gratifying to note thlat t>hese buildings have
been well and carefully designed, and are of
goo d construction, as it very of ten happens that
under similar circuns tances, o wing to the Press-
ing need for buildings, due to the rapid ex-
pansion, they are rushed up without due thouglit
and consideration being given to them. Almost
without e.xception the Regina buildings of a pub-
lie character have been designed on good archi-
tectural lines, and the construction substantial
and practically fireprýoof in every instance.

Regina, being the
capital -of the Pro-
vince, is expeoted to
set a standard for
other centres, and to
a certain extent the
whole country is..............
judged by the archi-
tectural d e vel1op-
ment -of this City. It
is, therefore, fortun-
ate that the first
p u bli c buildings
erected have been of
stichi a high order.

IRegina is excep- PUBLI

ti!onally f avored in
being the political, financial, industrial and edu-
cational. centre of the Province, thus necessita-
ting a large number of important buildings. But
it had many difficulties to overcome, in that
being sit-Lated ini the centre of a fiat plain it
had no nâtnral. 'advantages, and owing to the
regrettable gridiron plan *of streets it was al-
most impossible to secure desirable locations
for building sites. This handicap lias received
the careful consideration of -the authorities, and
in place of a small creek running through the

C LI

sou'thern part of the City, with prairie on each
side, we 110W have quite a large re.spectable arti-
ficial lake; the property to the south being de-
veloped ilto a miagnificent governinent park,
providing an ideal site for ithe stately Pro-
vincial Governiment buildings. Part of the land
to the north lias been uatilized for an attractive
and useful city park, and the remiainder given
over to sites for educational buildings, which
have been wisely placed withi their axes center-
ing on streets leading down to the heart of thie
city, thus overcorning the difficulties of the
faulty street planning to somne extent.

The outstanding edifice of Regina is the
Parliament Building, admirably situated as
stated above, and also f acing on one -of the prin-
cipal City streets. This building is the result
of very carefully prepared conditions of a coin-
petition limited to seven comipetitors, who were

ail paid for their
services when enter-
ing the comnpetition.
Messrs. E. and W.
S. MaxwTell were the
successful. architects
aikd have provicled a
Iuilding which rauks
first amiong thegov-

o f Canada. The
building is execnted
in buff Tyndall lIime-
stone, in classie
Renaissance style,

BRARYwith a facade on
~RARYbroad and simple

lines, in keeping withi the surroundings, and sur-
nmounted by a well-proportioned dome of stone
and copper. The interior planning lias been Car-
ried out in a* praotical manner, providing for the
varions departments of govermunent, and oiîly
in -the central portion lias a monumental effeet
been atýtemýpted. The main entrance leads to a
wide, spacious'nTarbie stai rway, which deserves
special. mention, and this leads to the main
rotunda under the domed ceiling. Gontinuîug
across the rotunda, is foun.d the Legislative
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Chainber, which lias received very simple and
effective treatment. The building is fireproof
throughout of reinforced concrete, the sheli of
the dome being al-so in concrete. The -finish is of
marbie and oak, floors of marble, terrazzo and
maple, and the rotunda and entrance stairs ex-_
ecuted in marble, a liglit buif color predominat- %
ing. Ilt is worthy of note that the furniture forr
this building was built in Regina by a local
flrnm of craftsmen f rom'the architeots' details.

On the opposite side of the lake are situated
the Government Normal Scliool, the Regina Col-
lege -and St. Chad 's College, ail carried out in
Gothie treatrnent, and making a fine gronp of
educational buildings. The former is the largest
educational building in Regina, and lias just
been completed at a cost of $300,000. The ex-
terior lias been executed in red sand mould beino added a larg
brick and stone, and the central feature is a the first building of
large well-proportioned tower, which relieves wîll ultimately be Pl

- _-ZI

-1 JLit-..±LÏ

r-I ~r I P-LAti

theë-. otherwise low effect due to the building chape] of splendidc
heing only tmro st>ories in heiglit. This principle carried out in a XTe
of not more than two stories lias been definitely use of tapestry brie
adopted in this city for school buildings. The
building is divided into three distinct sections;
the rigli -t wing bein.g the Normal School pr-oper,
and cont-aining the necessary classrooms, lh-
brary, museum, conservatory, plastic room,
draughting room, manual training and domestic
science roomls; the left wing is the Model School,
or a complete public sehool, ith classrooms,
recreation rooms, assembly room, etc., and the
central portion comprises the -adminisrtration of-
fices, teachers' rooms, dining room, main as-
semibly room and gymasium. Vacuum steam-
heating is provided from two large internally
fired boilerýs, and ample ventilation is given with
two large fans sending fresh air to ail rooms.

The Regina College at the present time con-
sists -of only one large building, to which is now-

e wing and tower. This is
a group of buildings which

.aced on'this site. The build-
ing is fireproof. through-
out, fini*shed ini oak, and
the exterior of dlark brown
paving brick and stone.

St. Chad's College lias
now three buildings on the
site of many future build-
ings, which will include a

LOCTURE HALL, PLAN AND
MAIN STAIRWAT.

COVERNMENT NORMAL
SCHOOL.

miagnificent Anglican cath-
edral, forming the centre
of a well laid out sehenie.
The buildings now ereet-
ed are the clergy house,
secretary's residence and
an interesting college
building, with a sniall

lesigii. These buildings are
ry effective inanner by the
k of a red and brown color,
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laid wit-li a hieavy wvhite struck joint andi clark
buif terra cotta of excellent detail.

In close. proxiiiuity to the above bllhldings is
the.Regina Collegiate institute, whichi is a large
building of dlassie design, and -executed in a very
effective bu-If brick, wvit1 iheavy raked joints
and white stone. This building is lireproof of
reinfor-ced concrete, witli tile partitions, iroii
and slate stairs, terrazzo corridor floors, Mith
enarnelledlbrick wvaiinscotiingl. rillieare twenty-

t,

Regina, the imost important being the Wetinore,
Coninaugit, Bens8on and Strathcona, ail of these
being- fireproof througliout. Not only lias the
absol ute necessity of mnakmg ýsehools fireproot'
been accepteci, but the essentials of sehool
liygiene hiave been cairefullyeconsider-ed, and the
resuit is that the sehools of this city are superior
to many fotinc in the larger centres of Eastern
Canada, bot-J in plan and construction, and
inany features miiglit be studied to good advan-

two classroomis, ]ighted from the left side of
pupils only, a large assernb]y hall, recreation
rooms, vaionus laboratories, administration of-
lices, library, and a large and well-appointe(t
gyrnnasiurn. In this, as in ail other school build--
ings in iRegina, particular attention lias been
given to the heatin- and ventilation. The build-
iný' cost $200,000.

There are many excellent public schools in

tage by other municipalities. The Strathcona
was the.first fireproof school. built by the Regina
Public Selhool Board, whicli construction lias
now been adopted for ail like buildings in the
citv. The pi'inciple of only two stories was aise
adopted definitely in this sehool. The building
was built in 1910 at a cost of $70,000. The walis
are of brick lined with tule, tule partitions, rein-
forced concrete floor construction. Corridors
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liave terrazzo, floors, with glazed tile wainscot-
ing. There are sixteen cl'assroomis, each having
light' froni the left side of pupils only, while
teachers' rooms, ]ibrary, rest rooins, etc., are
also provided. The basement was kept well out
of the ground to give good light for manual
training rooms and dornestie science rooms,
whicli are located here. There are also large
play mooins, toilets, boiler room, fan room, and
janitor. mons in basement. The stairs
throughout«are of iron and siate. The teacu-
ers and public enter at the centre of the front
facade, two entrances being provided for pupils
on the opposite side; also direct entrances to
play rooins from outside. The building is
heated by a low pressure steam systeni,
with return tubular boiler. A positive system
of fan ventilation is provided to ail roonis.
Shower baths are provided for ail pupils. An
intercommunicating 'phone systemn and auto-
inatic programme cdock systeni are installed
throughout. The exterior is of dark red sand

mould brick, trimmned with buif Bedford stone.
Regina is weIl provided with churches, al-

though, unfortunately, there are none designed
on true Gothic principles, which is now being
recognized as the only style for edifices of this
kind. The principal churches are the Metro-
politan, Knox, First Baptist, Westminster, St.
Paul's, St. Mary's and thîe Catholic Cathedral.
Thîe latter is particularly worthy of note, and
lias recently been coinpleted at a cost of $200,
000. Two very li well-proportioned towers
are flankzing features to the main front, giving-
a good appearance, and denotes careful study
by the architect. The mnaterial. used is liglît
crain brick, with whîite stone. The Westminster
Chiurchi is a well-plannecl building in classic
style, and ýbuilt of buif brick, with gray terra
cotta coluus and comices. The First Baptist,
Metropolitan and.Knox Churclies were partial-
]y destroyed in the cyclone whicli visited Regina
a few years ago, but have been rebuilt. They
face -on Victoria Park, in the centre of thîe city,

COLLECIIATE INSTIqTUTE.
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ainc foii part of a splendid group of buildings-
su rrounding thi s square.

Also facing on Victoria Park are the Regina
Public Library and the Provincial Land Tities
Building, the latter being an -absolutely fireproof
l)uildin-g, designed on broad and massive liues,
and built of dark brown paving brick and white
Canadian marble. The library is -a sinali lire-
I)roof building, but very attractive. The ma-
terial of exterior walls is a dark buif brick, with
cut stone trimmings, and the style is classic. A
marble entrance and stairway lead to the main
rotuinda, xvhich lias been treated in a very effec-
tive manmer, and fromn this rotunda access i
gained to ail other rooms, the plan being an

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CH TJII.

idleal one, and was selected in competition.
Comiing further down into the business centre

of the city we finci the Post Office and the City
H1all. The Post Office is a large fireproof build-
ing in Tyndaîll limiestone, the design being sin-
ilar to other pos.t offices designed by the 'Do-
nion Government architect, in classie style,

with a heavy rusticated base and columuns above.
The City Hall is also fireproof and executed in
red pressed brick and stone. This building Cost

ICNOX CHURCH.

$200,000, but unfortunately is too small for
present requirenients, and a new and better
luldingwill SOOn be required, which, it is hoped,
wiII be located 011 a more suitable site.

An important civic building is the recently
conmpleted Hlorse Show and Winter Fair Audi-
torium, which is one of the largest of its kind in
Canada. The outside dimensions are 200 feet
by 330 feet, and a large arena is provided 85
feet wide and 225 f eet long, surrounded by a
wide promenade and seating for over six tho-
sand people. Lecture rooms, dining roomns, of-
fices, cloak rooms, carniage rooms, hitching ring,
stables, toilets and s'tabling for two hundred
horses are also provided. The entire, building

is stearn-heated, including
the large arena, and the
total cost was $130,000.

Another building de-
serviug of mention is the
aew City power house,

i -. which lias just been coi-
pleted by the city at a cost
i>f $200,000, not including
equipment. This building
i s situated on the shore of
WTascana Lake, in a good
residential district, but by
careful de'signing and ar-
rangement the building is
an iiprovement to the
l neî«hborhood rather th-an
a detriment. The exterior

Ilias received monumental
treatment along massive

lines, with large dark brown'paving brick and
cut Stone, -and the building lias proved a desir-
able acquisition to the group of large buildings
along the water front. By the installation of
the miost modern equipment the snioke nujisance
has been eliminated.

A shiort distance out from Regina the new
Provincial jail is nearing completion at a cost
of $300,000. This is a fireproof building, and
lias been planned on the most modern lines, and
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the exterior design, while denoting the purpose
of the building, is attractive. There is provision
for one bundred and f ty prisoners, but the
administration departinent is lftrge enough for
double this number, and the plan provides for
the addition of a future wing to double the ac-
commiodation.

Regina has two large hospitals, the Regina
General, built by the city at a cost of over
$100,000, to which is now being added a large
wing, a nurses' home -

andan isolation hospit- 7'
ai, and the Grey Nuns'
H-ospital, built by the
order of Grey Nuns.

The Bank of Ottawa,
costing $50,000.00, is of
fireproof construction
and heavy enougli fori
three or four additional
stories, which accounits
for the adoption of
brickwork above the
cornice. The rest of 'the
front is of buff Tyndall
stone. 1The building is 4
constructed with a rein-
forced concrete frarne
of concrete beams, col-
umus and floors; exteri-
or enclosing walls of
brick and stone, parti-
tions of tule. The entire
ground floor is devoted
to banking premises,
with marbie floors and
marbie wainscoting in INTrRIOR O

HOLY ROSAflY CATHIEDRAL.

Dreen and white. The stair-s are of il-on and
marbie, finish of o-ak. The first floor is occupied
by -the bank's solicitors and the upper floor is
used as staff quarters.

The Credit Foncier building, costing $45,-
000.00, is of reinforced concrete construction
with two street facades in buff Tyndall stone.
On the ground floor are provided the offices of
the owners, with sepai'ate corner entrance.
Another entrance leads to the two upper floors,

which are laid out for
offices and living quai'-
ters. The building is
fiuishied in oak thiroug-h-
out, with iron and siate
stairs, maple floors, and
xnosaic floors in public

The Albert Court
Apartments w-as the
first apartinent building

* built iu the city of Re-
* gina. It was erected in

1907 at a cost of about
s $40,000.00. Tiiere are

twelve large suites, each
containing a drawing-
room, dining room, two
bedrooms, batlîrooln,
kitchen, pautry, etc.
Each suite opens to the
rear on to a reinforced
concrete balcony to
which leads the trades-
men%' stairs, which are
of iron. There are two

SARYCATXDRALentrances, one for each
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six suites. Ai finish tlirougliout is of birch
stained to represent maliogany, and floors are
of maple. The walls are of brick and fil-e and
finislied on the outside wi'tl buif colored stucco
plaster. AIL trimmings are of dark brown witli
the shingle roof in -a warm red color. The base
to the building is of red and bl'ack brick laid in
F1ernisli bond, whicli larmonizes well with the
buif walls aud red roof. The Royal George
Apartments was built at a cost of $35,000.00
and contains twelve separate sui'tes. There are
six suites, eacli containing a drawing room, din-
ing rooîn, two bedrooms, kitchen, batliroom. and
miaid 's room. Three suites, each having draw-
ing roomn, dining room, bedroom, kitchen and
bathroom; tliree suites, each having a large liv-
ing room with alcove bedroom, kitchen and
bathroom. Each suite lias a private hall giving
direct access to ail rooms. There are two fire-
proof stairs at the rear, witli concrete balconies
at each floor. Many closets, cupboards and
other conveniences are provided. Apartment
house telepliones are instalied in eacli suite with
centrais in the vestibules and so arranged that
the caretaker can be called f rom. each suite. In
the basement are located two laundries, store
room for ecd suite, boiler room, and caretaker's
quarters. The exterior is executed in a dark
brown paviug brick witli Bedford stone trim-
mings. The Eddy Apartments is well laid out
on sîmilar lines to the above, but the architect 's
details were not adliered to in the exterior de-
sign.

The McLaughlin garage is of ordinary ware-
house construction, witli soiid brick wvalls, -and
cost about $35,000,00. Haif the building is two
stories and full basemenit -and the other haîf for
garage purposes oniy one storey without base-

ment. The exterior is of dark red
S brick. The H. G. Smith ware-

Shouse is of first class slow-burn-
0 ngmill construction and cost

$500O0.00. Ail main girders and
columns are of large dimensions
and there-are no joist or second-
ary beams. The floors are of
2 x C) on edge well spiked together,
covered with waterproof paperj and finished with 1 x 2 maple
flooring. Ail floors are scuppered
one inch in twenty feet andi grad-
ed to boppers on each floor which

Sare connected to drains. Ai stairs
and elevators are enclosed with
brick fire walls witli automatic

_ - steel doors at ail openings. Ai
~ walls, ceilings, posts, etc., are
S whitewashed througio-ut, except

lu office part, where the walls are
rOND, ARCHITEOTS. plastered. The exterior is of

dark red brick aud buif stone.
A larg,,e wing is now being added to the gen-

eral liospital at a cost of $150,000.00. This
building is of fireproof construction thlroughout.

A description of Regina's public buildings
would not be complete without some reference
to the Royal North-WVest Mouanted Police Bar-
racks, wliere there are a n-umber of large and
interesting buildings. These surround the
parade 'square and includ e the officers' quarters,
Commiiissioner's and Assistant Commissioner's
residences, drill hall, men 's quarters, and a fine
new building for officers recently coi-pleted.

TUE ANKOI~OTTWA. STORET & VAN EGMOND, ARCHIITCCTS.TIIE BANK OF OTTAWA.
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Residential Work of Regina
F. C. PICKWELL

rtlie hustie and bustie of Western business±ife the advantages of an artistic home are
very often overlooked. In some oities, however,
the Renaissance has become a reality through
the enthusiasts of good architecture, and in the
endeavor to grasp the true essentials in the mat-
ter of home building many artistic residences
have beeri buit. This is especially true in the
case of Regina-the capital city of Saskatche-
wan. Several years ago a house costing $15,000
was quite a novelty, only two or three having
been erected by enterprising citizens. To-day,
however, there are scores of houses costing $15,-
000 and upwards, some even providing the coin-
forts which belong to the better class of build-
ing, ranging froin $35,000 -tpwards. The small-
er dwelling usually takes the forin of an artis-
tic bungalow, and rows upon rows of such struc-
tures, costing auywhere froin $3,0O0 to $10,000,
are to be seen in the residential sections of the
city. Regina has now becorne known as "a city,
of beautiful homes."1

Overlooking the Parliament buildings and the
extensive park laid out to the south are the
homes of W. H1. A. lli, E. D. McCallum and H.

M. McCallum. Thie ll house, lo'iated on Albert
street, consists -of brick with stone trimmings,
lending an artistic touch to certain features of
the various facades. The walls are of solid
brick, lined with hollow brick -and double strap-
ping. UpIon the interior is a spacious billiard
room in the attie, wîth fireplace ingle and alcove
for card tables; als-o a living room panelled with
oak to within twenty luches of the ceiling. The
cost approximated $1S,000.

E. D. McCallum's house, like the one just
described, exemplifies the rapid progress made
in this phase of architecture. Buit upon new
land, whieh in a few years will be attractively
surrounded by foliage, it augurs well for the
artistic developi-nent of this residential district.
The first storey is constructed of stone, metal
casernent and leaded glass in the bay window.
Erected in 1912 it cost in the neighiborhood of
$30,000.

W. G. Van Egmond 's residence was erected
several years ago at a cost of $6,000. It is
built around a fireplace and gives the effect
of a much larger house. The large living room
with alcove fireplace and the diuingý,-rom are

CLIMESHA & PORTNAL, ARCHITECTS.
W. H. A. HILL'S RIDSIDENCE.
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practically one, being divided by a large mov-
able screen decorated the same as the walls of
the rooms. The living room is stippled in a
dark brown and red with stencil panels in gold
and blue, the ceiling beamed simply in one direc-
tion witti a gold band around panels of a buff
color. The dining room to plate rail is of delft
bine with green and rose stencilling, while the
walls above and ceiling are in a liglit buff. The
kçitchen is connected to dining room by a service
pantry and separated from reception hall by a
srnaller hall f rom which stairs leadt to basement
and side entrance. On the first floor are four
bedroorm-. and bathroom, while in the attic are
a billiard roorn and maids' room. The walls
throu ghout are «ftnished in a putty stucco finish,
tinted or painted. The woodwork on ground

floor, except kitchen, is antique brown, ail wood-
work in bedrooms and kitchen being in white,
and ail floors throughout of inaple. The heat-
ing systern is hot water. The exterior is exe-
cuted witlh shingle walls and a certain amount
of hall timber work; the walls being stained
dark brown, the roof a dark red, cornice of haif
timber w*ork, etc., -stained green, and stucco
plaster a light buff.

The residence of H-. N. McOallum, also situ-
ated on Albert street, is one -of the nmost recent
additions to Regina 's high class homes. The
first storey is of brick construction, the second
of rougheast with wood panelling and over-
hanging eaves. A very spacious verandah as-
sists in miaking this home a very attractive one.
The cost of this bouse approximated $25,000.

STORrY & VAN EGMOND, ARCITECTS.J. M. YOUNG'S BUNGALOW.
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STOREY & VAN EOMOND, AflCHITECTS.

The home of L. V. Kerr
lias attracted considerable
attention by reason of its
unique architecture. One
of the main features is the
large square tower which
extends up several stories.
A spacious sun porci and
parlor lias been built
around the front portion
of the house. The stables,
coachmnan's quarters and
garage are ail buit in con-
nection with the house,
forming a sort of 'IL" on
tlie property mnea'suring
eighty-one by one hundred
and twenty-five feet. Fin-
ished within in oakç, the
house, includin±r, garage,
cost $30,000.

TOWN PLANNING
W. A. Begg

It is indisputable that a
beautiful and efficient city
is not an accident, but a
reflection of the if e of the
people. Town planning
should be comprehiensive
and orderly with the aim
that the future city might
be a fltting expression of
the progres-s of the citizens
in a noble pursuit of so-
cial, industrial and archi-
tectural achievements. The
street planning was the
first consideration in citv
Planning and the possi-
bility of success in the
other probleins, sucli as
parks and public buildings,
was largel*y dependelit
upon the way the streets
were laid out.

In Most countries there
are cities where scientific
city planning lias been
part of the municipal rou-
tine foi' years, and is re-
garded as a necessarily
conltinuons function. In
Germany, up to 40 per
cent. of any area can be
takien for streets and other
public Purposes, and it is
grenerally recognized' that
i.t is for the good of the
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community. It is not done hastily or secretly,
but the proposed plans -are exhibited in the city
hall before they are finally authorized.

In town planning, the first essential is a
thorougli knowledge of *the site, information
of the water supply and the drainage possib iii-
ties; also some knowledge of the existing
higliways. A suburb would have to be
deait with in the samne way and a study of
the town or city it adjoins will be essential.
Thon the city planner has to consider the
lines *of communication from point to
point and the multiplication of these lines
which. cetermine the street plan. Ont of
the efforts to combine formality there has
grown distinguishable types commonly-
known as the gridiron, or American plan,
the radial, or circulating boulevards, the
diagonal, snperimposed on the gridiron,
and the recent German type of ex'treme
informality which is an imitation of -

medioeval town plans.
The gridiron plan was also to be found

in the remains of Roman colonies. Pom- H. M.

peii was laid ont on this plan, and the city
of Turin, in Italy, and Chester, in England, owe
their rectangular street plan to Roman origin.
Its use in Canada is probably due to the -sim-
plicity, to the lack of understanding of town
planning and to the subdivision of land for
speculativ'e purposes. This style -of plan is also
defective from. its montony and impossibility to
secure quietness in the residential quarters. The
chief defect in the diagonal style of town plan-
ning, as in Washington and Philadelphia,
lies in the numerous. angular corners
caused by introduction of the diagonal.

Tjhe radial systemi was developed prin-
cipally in Gernmany and was brought about 2«by the encircling walls and fortifications. ..
This is beginning to have an influence on
Ainerican town planners who are endea-
voring to link up the large parks and en-
circling boulevards. Boston and Chicago
show examples of the application of. thîs
idea 'to American city plans.

Many old cities have a cathedral or
fortress which is the central point of in-
terest in a modern city; this centre miglit
well be the city hall, or, in a capital city,
the govemument buildings. llaving decided
ou the chief centre it might well be made
the focus of two or three main radials
-through it is not advisable that many
streets, and, therefore, much traffic should
circulate round an important building as sug-
gested. Rough land close to a city, sucli as the
valley of a stream, is suitable for park areas,
and river and lake fronts should be bordered
by wide thoroughifares. Low lying land should
ho secured for industrial sites, -and the working-

mnan 's residential areas should ho separated
fromn the industrial site by a strip of park which
would provide for the worker and his family.

Small community centres and playgrounds
should be provided at about ono-haif mile dis-
tances as statistics show that small children will

MCCALLUM'S RUSIDENCE. STOHFIY & VAN EGMOND, ARCHITECTS.

not go beyond that distance to play. Thoy
should also be located off the main streets of
traffic.

The width of streets is a vory important mat-
tor, and the proper niethod to determino the
wîdth between property lines is an estimation
of its groatest traffic roquiremients. In the plan-
ning of a new town this is impossible to fore-
soo, but it should be good practice to adopt a

EXAMPLE 0F REGINA RESIDENCE.

widthi consistent wi'th the most optimistic
growth. The general adoption in Canada of a
limit of sixty-six feet in least width hias un-
doubtedly been a gfood -thing, and it is also for'-
tunate that there has .beon no limiit placed on
how wide a street might ho. The result is that
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ail cities and railroa d townsL
have at least one street from
eiglity to one hundred feet
wide.

*With regard to the im-prove-
ment of Western cities, littie
can lie done in the way off
towvn planning until the muni-
cipal autherities acquirewider
powers than they possess at
present. No other question
lias se important a bearing on
the future off street planning.
The English mevernent began
in 1904 and at that time there
was a general demand that the
municipal authorities be given
the necessary town planning
powe rs. It was hot, however,
until five. yea.rs later that the
legisiation was passed by
Parliamènt. :A modified fform
off this A-et lias been adopted
by New Brunswick and Albier-
ta and its provisions are lie-
ceming pretty g e n er all -y~
known throughout Canada.

Main thorouglifares should CL. V.XE

be fromn ninety te ene hundred CrEII

feet widc, secondary thorouglifares seventy te.
ninety feet, and local streets ffo1,ty-eight te sixty-
six feet iu width. TUhe Engineering Society
sheuld give the subjeet off such classification
some study with a view off establishing suitable
standards for municipal or provincial adoption.
It was upen the treatinent of street junctions

RR's
ORTN

- ~~ that mucli off the effect off the
City will depend. Sufficient
space should be allowed and
for aesthetic appearances a
certain formality should enter
into the design. Many streets
centering on eue point are net
desirable. The main therougli-
fares sliould net lead inte oe

-~ without giving the latter extra
width for a distance te enable
the traffic gradually te unite
or separate.

Dr. W. W. Andrews led the
discussion whieh -took place
after the reading off this paper
befere the Engineering Soci-
ety off Regina, and pointed eut
that City planning was for the
purpose off conserving the
fives off the citizens through
the cenvenience off streets and
beauty off parks and in other
ways. Life interests sliould
always be kept in the f ore-

CD c.' (S f rent off a-ny City ideals. H1e
suggested that the City should

MRESiINCE. have an artistic committee
ALL, ARCHITECTS. with power te veto the erec-
tien off any structure injuring the park view or
street line. H1e spoke of the diagonal street plan
which miglit be carried eut in the future plan-
ning of Regina, referring te Victoria park as
the future civic, centre and te a diagonal street
through JLakeview te jein the road Ieading te
Moose Jaw, aud anether leading te Toy lli.



Regin a, Her Developmnent
NORMAN A. RUSE

W HIEN Regina was but in lier infancy, lierfuture was predicted, and by noue other
than Nicholas Flood iDavin, one of tlie best par-
liamentary speakers, representing the prairies
iu the Federal House «at that time. Howwell
Davin's propliecy lias been fulfilled can be seen
upon careful study o! the progress made in this
prairie city. Situated in the very lieart o! the
grain producing province of thie Dominion,
Regina lias rapidly become kuown as a point of
distribution, not oniy for
farm implemeuts, 'but for
otlier necessities, sucli as
foods, clothing, etc.Th
transcontinental railways
selected the city for a great
future; the early council-
lors wlio directed lier des-
tînies liad similar optimistic
views, carefully directing
the growtli and future pos-
sibilities.

Early in lier history, Re-
gina was favored witli a
far-seeing set of council-
lors. Not ouiy was proper-
ty set aside for parks, in
sections whici at that time
seemed for beyond any pos-
sibility of settlemeut, but
also, a section comprisiug
640 acres was provided for
wareliouse and factory
sites. On this property lias-
grown and is stîli growing,
one of tlie most notable in-
dustrial centres to be found POST

lu Canada. No smoky factories nor noisy ware-
liouses decorate Regina's residential and busi-
ness section, cousequently the streets are dlean
in botli parts, and whule only a start lias been
made in the way of. improvement, the appear-
ance of publie thorouglifares is quite artistic.

VIEW FROM VICTORIA PARIC.

The very latest ideas in town planning have
been brouglit into use. The paved streetà .aTe
of riegulation width. The city lias le Êi14d
against building structures closer to the stîéet
line than twenty-five feet, and maintains 'a
boulevard on the inside of the sidewalk, ap-
proximately twenty feet in width. This prac-
tically means that the lawns in front of the
residences are forty-five feet in deptli.

Tliousands of trees, espe-
cially- suited to the prairie
climatie conditions, have
been planted ont in the
parks and on the streets of
Regina, and ýare now begin-
ning to materially add to
the general appearance. In
order to make this work
more extensive the city es-
tab]ished a nursery and
greenhouse. Iu the nursery
îxt the present time are one

S million trees iu the process
of cultivation. As soon as
they are of the required

~. standard they will be plant-
ed along the streets or in

c some of. the parks. In the
work of beautifying the city
thle merchants at large have
joined, one firm recently
giviflg five thousand large
sized trees to scliool chl-

* d-en for plautiug.
In the very extensive de-

velopmeut which lias been
taking place at Regina, it will be seen that the
beautifymng of the'city bas not been disregard-
ed, but on the coutrary lias been given every
possible attention. At the present time the civic
fathers have Prof essor Mawson, a noted expert
ou town planning, workiug on a sclieme where1by
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SCARTH STREET.

the beauty of the cîty will be greatly enhanced.
In conjunction with Provincial Goverument, it
is expected that a system of parks linked up
with suitable boulevards and driveways will be
provided.

This capital city of Saskatchewan lias also
become known as a point of distribution, twelve
railwav lines radiatîng frorn the city at the
present time; and when ahl of the brandi uines,
for whici bonds have been guaranteed by the
Provineial Government, have been com-pleted
there wilI be twenty-two lines radiating f rom
Regina. At the period wlien the railway coin-
panies accepted Regina as the logical centre of

BATHINa PLACE.

distribution f or Saskatchewan and laid their
plans accordingly, the implement companies,
too, feit the advantage of locating in the city.
lu -the model war-ehouse and manufacturing
centre planned by the city councillors years ago
are now housed thirty-o-ne warehouses, from
wliere twenty-five million dollars' worth of
business was liandled in 1912, making the city
by far the largest point of distribution for farm
implenments in the world. This district is im-
mediately across the tracks from the main busi-
ness section, within. three minutes' walk, and
served by spur trucks frorn the tliree transcon-
tinental railway lines.

From point of population, the growth
lias been rapid and substantial. With
this lias corne a uniform increase in gen-
eral business and extensive, improve-
ments, so that at the present time Regina
may riglitfully dlaim to be a city of per-
nanency. This fact is ail the more read-
ily understood when the bankç clearings
-for 1913 are takzen into consideration -and
a comparison made with the figures for
1912. It will be seen that in practically
every instance the weekly sliowings for
1913 presented a substantial increase
over the figures for the corresponding
periods of the year before, despite the
financial stringency.

The population of Regina in 1902 was
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approxirnately 2,700. To-day it is estimated
at 50,000, an increase of over 47,000 i ten years.
The Dominion census showed 30,210 in 1911,
which was -a gain of practically 13,000 over the
previous year, and a]1-owing ouly 10,000 during
the past two years, it will be seen that the esti-
mate of the population at the present tirne is
not ont of the way, and is based on the growtli
in other lines. The number of houses construet-
ed during the past year would also carry ont
this deduction. With the growth in population
has corne enhanced property values. The
assessmnent figures show the extent of the in-
crease, and if carefully studied will prove that
the per capita wealth to-day is greater by far
than that of ten years ago. The assessrnent
figures are as f ollows: 1902-, $1,062,628;
1.909, $11,714,685; 1910, $13,066,398;
1911, $34,840,733; 1912, $70,000,008.

Despite the rapid gr-owth and the
heavy improvement w-orks made neces-
sary, Regina bas been able Vo keep the
tax .rate ex---tremely low, the rate for 1913
being fourteen milîs on the dollar,in
cluding no-t -only the general rate, but
al-so the collegiate, 1ibrary and public
.,chiool rates. That it bas been possible
to do this is partly due to the -fact that
early in its career the aldermen provided
for munmicipal ownership of certain utili-
ties. This policy has been carried out

by the city couincil, and it is likely that a
stili further venture will be attempted in the
near future. The city now owns a street
railway, an electric, liglit and power plant,
and a waterworks system, alI of which pay
substantial returns after the deduction of
ail charges. This surplus revenue lias resulted
iu -a low tax rate. In delving into municipal
ownership, 'however, the city had to be careful
of its borrowing power. Property owued by the
city both in the warehouse section and in the
residential districts was sold and the proceeds
devoted towards the furtherance of the muni-
cipal ownership policy. In this way the bof- -

rowing powqer was conserved. Tl*ie city owns
ail told several million dlollars' Worth of pro-

MUNICIPAL STOCICYARDS.
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perty that could be utilized for sudh purposes.
Situ.ated in the heart of the Saskatchewan

wheat bei-t, Regina lias becorne a recognized
grain centre. Millions of bushels of wlieat pass
througli the city yearly on the way to market.
The various railway Unes ail serve -as f eeders,
and hiave considerable difficulty in getting tlie
grainont of the country. The production- of,
wheat f romn the small portion of land
that is under eultivation in the province
will readi the total of Mt least 118,000.-
000 bushels, while the grain output will
be 270,000,000 bushels. With the rapid
settiement in the province, it is only r
natural to expect that the centres of life
such as Regina will add greatly to their
popul ation. i

As a city, to live in, Regina bas many
ind cements. The streets are nicely laid
out, the lawns and boulevards weil kept,-
and various formns of amusement pro-
vided. Aquatic sports, tennis, and golf
ail have their usual quota of followers. The
otiier games, sudh as rugby and basebali, are
popular, as well as the winter sports, skating,
ice-boatîng and t-obogganing.

The first settiers of Regina arrived in May,
1882, and subsequently a canvas town sprang up
where the trestie bridge carnies the main track
of the C.P.R. across Wascana Creek, about a

JO1-N DEERE PLOW CO.

mile west of the centre of the city. The selec-
tion of the townsite was arranged jointiy by the
Governin'ent and the C.P.R. Co. Early in 1883
an officer of the North-West Mounted Police was
sent to select a suitable place for the head-
quarters of the force, whicli had previously been
in Winnipeg. On his return the lands at present
occupied by the barracks were seiected.

At this time an agreeihnent lad been compieted
between the Dominion Government and the rail-
xvay company to enter into partnership regard-
ing certain townsites, one of which was to be the
seat of government for the North-West Terri-
tories. Four sections were selected and sub-
sequently vested in Messrs. Osier, Scarth, Smnith
and Angus, trustees, to administer, and divide
the net proceeds between the Dominion Govern-
ment and the railway company. The namne
"Regina'" was conf erred on this townsite by the
Governor-General, Lord Lorne, ýWho had been
requested to select a naine for the future capital.

The arrangement for the control. of the town-
site by the trustees was terminated by Order
in Council of 29th December, 1900, and by fur-
ther Order in Council of 6th April, 1903, the

MCLAUGHLIN CARRIAGE CO.

granting to the inunicipality of the lots in the
townsite which. lad reverted to the Crown, was
authorized. By Order in Council, 27th Marci-,
1883, the town of Regina was declared to be the
seat of Government of the North-West Terri-
tories in place of Battieford.

The first sdhool -was opened in the town in
the spring of 1883; the first Dominion Lands
Office, a low frame building, was brouglit up on
a fiat car from Troy (afterwards called
Qu'Appelle) and was p]aced at the corner of
Broad street and Victoria avenue. In Apnil,
1883, a public meeting was held to discuss the
matter of the site of the proposed post office,
the site finaily sel ected being on Victoria avenue.

On l3th May, 1883, Lieutenant-Governor and
Mrs. ])ewdney arrived to take up their residence
in Regina. On July 1, 1883, the city was made
a money order point. Lots on South Railway
street changed.hands at $800 to, $1,000 each. A
public meeting and a citizen 's coinmittee was
forrned to carry on the business of the town.
Mr. Johin Secord, barnister, was appointéd sec-
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retary. Sub-eommittees were appointed oni
finance, sanitation, fire and water and miscel-
taneous affairs. A committee was also appoint-
ed to draft a charter of incorporation, and the
Finance Committee were instructed to collect
two thousand dollars by public subscription for
publie works.

Elections for the North-West Council were
held in August, 1883. Mr. Wmn. White was
selected for -the Regina District. The Fifth
Council of the North-West Territories was
opened by Lieutenant-Governor Dewdney on
August 22, 1883. A bill entitled "An Ordinance
Respecting Municipalities " was introduced in
the North-West Council on September 12, 1883,
and a public meeting of citizens was called to
discuss the matter of incorporation.

In October, 1883, a lot on Eleventh avenue
near Rose street was s-olci for $275. At this

DEVELOPMENT IN REGINA

Malcolm Ross

W HILE numerous cities on the con-àï.0.
VYtînent have been and are busy

preparing plans at great expense, forVi
schemes of general improvement, IRe-~
gina, partly by foresiglit and design, and
partly by good fortune, now holds a bet-
ter position in regard to certain features of civie
organization, than ilany of the other cities will
when thieir schemes are worked ont. This is
especially true in regard to, the economîcal ar-
rangements for the transportation and distribu-
tion of goods. Distribution mnust necessarily
commence at the railroads. The arrangement in
Regina has been based on the establishment of
warehouses and factories i'n an area so arran.zid
that eachi is directly served by a spur track.
The tracks are so arranged that cars may be
reserved -and delivered directly to th~e various
railroads. A freiglit exchange or transfer yard

CAMERON & HIEAP, LIMITED.

time farmi lands in the vicinity of the city were
worth about $5 per acre.

On Monday, October 8th, the Civic Council
met and took final steps to comply with the
ordinance. to provide municipal government.
The Government Buildings, Council Chambers
and Indian Office on Dewdney street were com-
pleted in October. The first telephones private-
ly owned were introduced into the town at this
time. Up to December, 1883, iRegina had two
cliartered banks, the Bank of Montreal and the
Merchants Bank.

Nominaitions for the first municipal elections
to-ok place on January 3, 1884. Tfwo hnndred
and thirteen votes were polled. Mr. D. L~ Scott,
now Judge of the Supreme Court of Alberta,
wvas the first mayor.

COCKSHUTT PLOW CO.'S WAREHOL'SE.

outside the city will doubtless be taken into coit-
sideration before long, in connection with which
xvili corne the re-arrangement of some of thec
railroad entrances to the city, ,which, if left per-
manently, would entail much expense for sub-
ways, and interference with the transit facilities
of the city generally.

Warehouse Rearran.qernen.-These are espe-
cially valiable in a distributing centre, obviating
as it does ail cartage from cars to warehouse
and again from warehouse to cars. The effeet
on the >congestion at the freiglit sheds, which
exis.ted up to two years ago, has been remark-
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able. At that timie dravs liad to, wait frorn an
hour to an hour and a haif to get to tlie unload-
ing doors. To-day there is not sucli delay, wlîich
means waste of tirne andciDney to the shippers
and the public.

The whiolesale and mnanufacturing district is
distinctly separated
froni the business
and retail district bv
the main line off the
Canadian Pacifie
and the Canaclian
Northern Railway.
There is no unneces-
sary tru 'cking en-
tailed as in cities
where the wholesale
biouses are often
somne distance from n
the freiglit yards,
often outside of the
city, and separated *

to the extent of a
hiaif a mile or more
from the retail sec- I

tion. The retail section is advantaoeous1'
placed in relation to the i esidential distr icts.

Fortunately the Province lias a progressive
Governnment and the Bureau of Surveys lias
drawn up a scheme providing for diagonal or
radiating road all'owances which covers the dis-
tricts for whichi sub-division plans have not yet
been registereci, and thiere eau be little doubt
that it is only a matter off time and public ap-
preciation off their economnic; possibilities before
these roads will be continued as far as practic-
able toward the centre of the city.

Sanitary Features. -The important sanitary
features of water supply and sewage disposai
have been arranged, as the f oundation of a coin-
prehensive scheme which. can be extended to
provide for the requirements off the city for a
considerable numiiber off years to corne. The
water supply is off unusual importance. It is
secured froin underground springs and is prac-

y 1-Il

tically reinoved from any possibility of con-

Social Progress.-In regard to the social fea-
tures off town planning, not mnuci lias as yet heen
done. Thiere is a definitely expressed desire
f rom ail quarters for more public recreation

gro1unds and build-
Ings, quite apart
f r o ni ornamnental
parks. The housing
ind living conditions
off the people who
are unable, for vani-
ous reasons, to keep
them Up to the stan-
dards known to be
necessary -for -the
welfare off the coni-
i- unity, are -being
discussed. TLhe ap-

<plication off t he
single tax systein off
taxation, whieh is
being. gra dually in-

ALL. troduced, it is be-
lieved, will go a long way toward improving
conditions for a certain class. I{ow far it will
benefit the poorest and transient classes is yet
to l)e seenl.

A est hetic Features. -Ilu aestlîetic possîbili-
ties, Rgiais especially fortuinate. Large open
spaces have been reserved by the Dominion and
Provincial Goverumiients, sonie off wlichl have
since been turned over to the city. Thie largest
of these adjoins tlîe Legislative Buildings
grounds, and with a good sized area of water
and trees affords opportunity for the grouping
off four public buildings withi beautiful surround-
ings. Seeing the possible advantages to the
whole province of this area, and the influence
tlîat could be exerted in shaping- the standards
of the growing eities and towns of the province
by its mieans, the Government lias securedl the
advice and services off a dîstinguished authority
on town planning, landscape and architecture.

j.

AUDITORIUM FOR WINTER PAIR ANI) HOCKEY.
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Regina--Parks and Playgrouncls
HIS W0RSHIP MAYOR MARTIN

W HIAT is being doe by Western cities to,iinprove the beauty features is littie
realized by the outside world. Regina is the
capital city of Saskatchewan, and lias been par-
ticularly active in tlie way of setting out trees,
providing parks and other places of beauty and
recreation. Thousands of trees are planted
yearly, and in this way the barren prairie on
whicli slie was buit lias been couverted into a
settiement in whici may be seen an abundance of
green. As a city of parks, Regina lias become
noted; over two hundred and fifty-seven acres
of land having been set aside and converted
into beautiful districts. The largest inidividual
l)ark is the Wascana, which has *an area of
forty-seven -acres, situated on Wascana Lake.
It is interesting to note that this body of water
is what miglit be termed an artificially created
lake, situated well inside the limits of the city,
and created by d'arming the river. To the nortli
of the lake is situated the artistic creation,
and immediately adjoiniug is the main residen-
tial section. To the south of the lake is Iocated
the Saskatchewan Parliamient buildings and
grouiids, costing over $2,500,000, and considered
to be the finest example of their kiud in Canada.
Surrounding the Parliament Buildings are also
innumerable costly residences.

One featu-re of Regina's park devel-opment is.
Victoria Park, whicli is situated within two
blocks of the City Hall. This plot is laid out
in an ornamiental schemie, an artîstic fountain
hiaving been placed in the centre, whule shrub-
bery and flowers are used to good advantage in
beautifying it. There are other parks whicli
hiave b een improved considerably during the
past few years.

Iu the way of athletic parks, Dominion Park
is pr*obably tlie most important, the area being

about eight acres. It is located lu the centre
of the warehouse district and affords exception-
ai advautages to men emiployed in this section
as -%%ell as to -the athletic and sporting element
of the public generally.

While plenty of provision lias been made for
athletic parks to accommodate the "growni
ups,'' s Liii the cîty is working on a scheme of
park developinent for children -which will pro-
vide for the needs of inany years to conie. It
was only a few years ago that recreation spaces
for chuldren were first started, and a Children's
Playground Association was organized iu
Regina. The City Act nmade no provision, how-
ever, for a grant to any such orgaiîization. The
City Council. were of one mmnd witli regard to
the expenditure; accordin.gly it wTas decideci that
the Parks Committee spend the necessary
amnount of money in having equipmeut for play
grounds installed lu one of the city's parks and
at several of the schools. This resulted in more
than a mere grant of money, the Playground
Association receiving the co-operation of the
five aldermen -,%ho were menibers of the Parks
Cornmittee. The first year's work was more or
]ess experimental, but the resuits were satisfac-
tory, whielh gave ain added imipetus to the miove-
meut. At the present time the city lias a play-
grotind on almost every school ground in the
city, -and stili reserves the large park set aside
several years ago for playgrounds.

The city lias now gone one step further and
provided a skating rink on each of the school
grounds lu the city. The caretaker attends to
the flooding of the rink aud its proper mainten-
ance, besides acting as a sort of supervisor.
Iu this connection it iniglit be stated that ail of
Rýegina 's playgrounds are properly supervised.
The playground movemeut inay now be said to
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PARK AT UNION STATION.

have passed the e-xperimieutal stage, and become
a fully developed civic uudertaking.

One feature of I-egina 's developmnent lias
been the followiug -out of town planning jines;
not only have parks been provided for with
dliagonal streets running through thenm, building
liues establislied and numnerous other features
carried out as far as the retail aud resideutial
section of the city is concerued, but also the
industrial district lias been developed.

Before the niost ambitious citizens liad begun
to thiuki of Regina as a city of fifty thousaud
souls, large tracts of lands had been set aside
by the townsite trustees to be used as parks,
exhibition grounds, market place, etc. Inicluded
iu these varions areas reserved was a section
of land> adjoining the main liue of the Canadian
P-acific Railway. As is well known, towns usu-
ally start to grow f romi the first railway line
that passes th rough thenm, and iu this respect
Regina is no different fromn the others. The
city lias grown both north and south froin the
railway line, so that it is practically in the
centre of the city. The section of land adjoin-
ing the railway ou the nortli was kept for civic
purposes. A-s the city began to assume more
metropolitan ways, however, the couilcil took
its first step in the way of town planning. A
large -area was reserved for industrial purposes.
Later the Grand Trunk Pacific and the Can-
aclian Northern Railways coustructed uines in

VICTORIA PARK.

* sucli a mnanuer as to almost surround this
tract of land, giving access to every sec-
tion of the district to eachi of the three
railways, which. have also constructed
spur tracts to serve individual sites as
the deman-d arose.

It is iu this area that is l1ocated what
lias been terîned the most economical in-
dustrial section in Canada. Sites have
been sold at a nominal price in order to
keep industrial concerns together, and
aithougli a fair amiount of property lias
been sacrificed for industri-al purposes,
tliere is stili considerable land retaineci.

Thirty-six factories and over two hundred and
fif ty who]esale houses have been erected, and the
amount of business liaudieci by the imiplement
warehiouses at iRegina alone during the year
19129 amnounted to over $25,000,000. The city for
several years past lias had the honor of being
rated as the largest point of distributing oF
fari implements in the world, and lier prestige

ELEVENTH AVEN UE.

in this regard is being added to year by year.
One of thle niost recent additions to factories
lias been the W. G. Downing Cornpany's fine
building. This structure was erected ou Fifth
avenue, iimmediately west of Broad street, four
stories iii hieig9lit with basement, and of brick
construction.

The railways and *the railway hunes
* d(irectly conuected with this "1town

plauned industrial district" are: Can-
adian Pacific Railway, Canadian Northi-
cru Railway, Grand Truuk Pacific Rail-
wvay, Great Northern IRailway, Minneap-
olis and St. Louis Railway.

With tlie completion of hunes for whicli
bonds have been guaranteed by the Sas-
katchewan Goverumeut, there will be
twenty-two railway uines radiating from

* egina. The importance of Regina as a
Srailway centre to the Grand Trunk Pa-

* cific Railway may be recognized when it
is stated that this company is erecting a
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twelve-story liotel at the present
time, to cost over a million; also a
station, power house, laundry and
train sheds costing approximately
another million dollars.

The city authorities co-operate
té every possible extent in rnakin,
it profitable for industries located
at Regina. When IRegina first .

began to assure an industrial 1
standing there were no spur traci
facilities, and ail goods had to be
loaded at the freiglit sheds. This
caused a congestion at the f reight
sheds, teamns being kept standing
for a considerable time before be-
ing allowed to pull up to the un-
l.oading doors. There was a consequent exces-
sive cartage charge. The system of spur tracks
throughout the warehouse and factory district
now makes it possible for eacli individual con-
cern to load cars at their own factories, and by
reason of tlie arrangement of the tracks, much

ROYAL OEORCE A'Ar.TMENTS.

of the inconvenience of the înter-switching is
done away with. The City Council lias under
consideration a still further improvement which
will mean mucli to the shippers. It is suggested
that the spur track system be electrified, and
whatever transf erring or placi-ng that may be re-
quired done by electric street cars
operated under the Regina Muni-
cipal Street Railway Departmnent.
By this arrangement special at-
tention will be paid to sucli inter-
switching as is necessary at a
nominal cost, and unnecessary de- -

]ay will be avoided.
The new provincial jail at pre-

sent consists of the main cel
block, 60 by 200 feet, and admin-
istrative building 50 by 80 feet,
with kitchen and chapel block
about 40 f eet -square. The build-
ing is three storeys iu heiglit and
of brick, stone and reinforced con-

ALBERT COURT APARTMENTS.

crete construction, being fireproof throug-hout.
The plans mnake provision for another block of
sîmilar dimensions, but it will not be built until
needed.

Regina 's scheme to solve the assessment prob-
]emi for 1915 lias met with very favorable comn-
ment, and from inquiries which have been made
it is likely that other cities will take similar
steps. The Regina scheme aims to secure valu.-
ations from the ratepayers and strike an equit-
able assessmient on that basis. This step seems
necessary owing to the fact that properties are
not as realizable now as during the eàrlier part
of the year.

The day] iglit saving schemne, which wvas given
a practical test in Regina during the past sum-
mer, lias proved more than -,atisfactory. The
fact that the Chicago Chamiber of Commerce
executive of twenty-four business men voted
unanimously in favor of the scheîne speaks vol-
umes for At and shows that Regina is not alone
in this movement.

The convention, held at Regina recently, to
further the aims of the dloser community settie-
ment scheme, was a decided success, the city hall
auditorium being packed to capacity by dele-
gates f rom ail parts of Canada. Some very in-
fluential business men addressed the gathering.

EDDY APARTMrNTS.
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J. H. PUNTIN. Architect

T 11E accompanying drawings and photo-graphs illustrate the first of a series of
three school building6 designed and erected dur-
ing the years 1912, 1913 and 1914 for the Regina
Publie School Board, Province of Saskatchiewan.

The sehools -of tlie city existing prio] to the
above date were mostly 8 and 12-roomi buildings,
but the rapid increase in school population dur-
ing 1911 and succeeding years demanded a
larger type. After some months spent in travel,
extending westward -to the Pacifie Coast, ýsouth-
ward as far as Los Angeles, and throughi the
Middle Western States, undertaken for the pur-
pose of collecting information on the spot as to
tlie resuli; of recent developmnents in planning
and equipping school buildings, Mr. Puntin
recommended the adoption of the type treat-
ment first exemplified in the building shown,
which, oommencing at a time coinci-
dent with a WTestern visit of H.R.H =

the Governor-General, was thereupon
known as tihe Connaughit School.-

It will be observed th'at the planning
Df the building is compara-
tively simple, each floor
consisting of a central hall_
or corridor, with class
rooms arranged on either
side. By alWays placing
these buildings on the site
with the main corridor
Iongitudinally north and
south, sunlight enters .... J
every class room daily,. .....
those on the east receiv-

ing-D morning sun, and those on the west the
afternoon sun, while none of the rooms are ex-
posed to the glare of southern exposure, whiclh
on the prairie is particularly trying in summer.

Another point rnay be noted regarding the
position of main staircases, which are kzept clear
of the main corridor and separated from sanie
by screen doorways glazed with wîred clear
plate glass. "Noise of stair traffie is thus con-
fined to the stair halls, cold is excluded, while
at the saine tixne perfect supervision is main-
tained. The carrying of main corridor, 18
feet wide, clear to outer walls of building with-
ont obstruction, enables same to be well illumin-
ated by direct ligh.ting, so that the scholars may
be lined up and drilled in the halls without diffi-
culty.r

It will be observed, donbtless, that the

SECTION.
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BASEMENT PLOOR PLAN.

class rooms do not couform to 32 x 24 feet
dimensions usually adopted in the States, but
are generally 26 feet wide, and in certain senior
class rooms 28 feet wide. The latter dimensions
were adopted at -the suggestion of educational
advisers, w'ho preferred to teadli a class seven
desks wide and six rows deep to a room nar-
rower, having desks arranged six wide and
seven deep. Frorn the constructional stand-
point, of course, the narrower standard lias de-
cided advantages, both on beam
spans and loading, while as re-
gards lighting the wider room re -_____

quires special care on window If
dimensions and treatmeut.

Construction is fireproof through-
out, reinforced concrete floor slabs
carried on concrete piers at corridor
and on walls at outer bearing. In-
terior partitions are of hollow tule
throughout, and owing to the mass-
ed array of air ducts are doubled
with a space of some 20 to 24 inches between the
two lines of tile. By this means the class room
is rendered souudproof, and wall surfaces kzept
unbruken, while in each class room a large sta-
tionary cupboard was euabled to be set backç
in duct space, thus takcing no further projection
into the roorn.

Owing to severe weather conditions prevail-
ing during certain periods of the year lu the

West, the windows are double. The outer sash
are of steel, divided into comparatively small
lights, bx minimize cost of repairs due to glass
breakage, and having a portion, casernent hung,
opening outward. Imuer sash -are of wood set
in wood linings and removable if required.

Glass room. floors are maple, dressed off, but
not -oied, on 4 x 3 inch fir sleepers, embedded in
cinder concrete on the floor slab. Owing to rapid
construction the architect had waterproof roof-
ing feit laid over the sleepers and cinder "fil"
bef ore laying maple, with the resuit that the
latter lias retained its even jointing. Corridor
and staircase floors are in marbie terrazzo, laid
in panel effect to prevent irregular cracking.

The toilet rooms are provided in basement,
being of generous dimensions, having shower
and plunge baths adjoining. Walls and ceil-
ings are white enamelled on cernent, wîth white
tule dado. Floors are of aspéait, which, aithougli
open to the objection of its somewhat duli color,
proved so successful thaît ail corridor floors and
staircases iu following school buildings were
finished with this material. Partitions are of
Vermout marbie. Doors of toilet cornpartmeuts
are liung on spring linges to open inward, so
that when unoccupied the door stands back or
wide open, by wbici means the teacher 's inspec-
tion is facilitated and occupied compartments
noted at a glance.

In accordauce with the recominendations of
Meyer J. Sturmn, of Chicago, who w'as consulted
ou -this question, plenum fans witli air intake
are placed in the inachinery room of basemeut,
with -tlerrnostatic and humidity controls work-
ing automatically on steam, couls -aud washiug
screens. Iu fan room on roof, exhaust fans
working at a slightly accelerated velocity, so as
to sliglitly decrease air pressure lu the building,
remove foui air and discliarge above roof line.

DETAIL OF MAIN FACADE.

Each c]ass rooi lias a duplicate set of inlets
and exhausts, viz.: two sets of inlets and two
sets of outiets, controlled by dampers and con-
nected by means of galvànized air ducts with
the fans. Corridors are equipped with plenumn
system.on13y in order to minimize drafts, whule
toilet rooms vice versa are on exhaust system.
By means of venting the closet bowls in toilet
rooms witli vents connected te duct space lu
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rear, and in turui exhausiting latter to roof fan,
the toilet ro.oms have pr.oved siugularly free
from odor.

The heating is acoomiplished by two 100 l'.-p.
boilers, operated at low pressure and assisted
by coniplete vacuum systeni, wi'th fittiugs
throughout. Direct radiation is prov-ided in
each class room, au'tomatically con'trolled by
thermostats operating ou air pressure valves.

Iutercommunicating telephiones connect each
room with principal's office, while in eachi class
room and corridor electrie dlocks, with pro-
gramme attachment on the "Standard" system,
keep synchronized time.

While desiriug to provide good material and
sound construction throughout, economy was
kept in the foregrouud as an important factor
in the design. The elevation treaitmeut and iu-
terior finish are -orn'ately simple, while the im-
portance *of providing special ventilating and
sauitary equipmeut of superior quality and de-
sign caused the latter fea'tures to be grouped
under -a separate coutract. Contract figure for
ail trades, excepting plumbing, heating and
ventilating, amouuted to $136,231; the ather
trades $31,860, making a -total of $168,091, work-
ing out at a f'actor of 236cents a cubir, foot.

lIN referriug to the town planning in Regina,
Malcolm Ross cites the Government as having
secured the services of a man who lias had a
wide practical experience of such work lu Great
Britain, in several E ropean countries and
iNorth America, so, that it is reasonably certain
if the plans submitted are fully carried out, that
the resuits wiIJ shom, a combination of the high
idealism evident in many American sclienes
modified by the practical expressions of suchi
systems lu older countries. The plan provides
sites for haudsomie monumental buildings to be
used for public and institutional purposes and
al-so includes an area whicli it is proposed to
develop as a residential district. In connection
with this regulations have been prepared which
will guiarauýitee to the residents the continuance
of good conditions and surrouudinigs, and which
will make it impossible for one resideut to build
or construct his buildings lu sudh a way as- to be
a detriment to his neighbors. On this property
the twenty-five foot froutage lot will be un-
knowu, arcd areas up to two acres iu extent will
be available for homes so that opportunity will
be afforded for the ambitious designer of do-
mestic architecture.

Iu architectural features, Regina, for a eity
of its size, is very fortunate, for not only are
there-many well designed buildings, but oppor-
tunity lias been fouud for placing theni so as to
f orin terminal features, and at the preseut
tirne the view dowu several of the streets is

conmpleted by a costly building of excellent de-
sign. The general impression of the architec-
ture seen ou the residential streets is pleasing
and the increasing use of brick and roughicast
or pebble dash i8 giviug an atmosphere of sta-
bility not usual. nor expected lu Western cities.

For a general towu planning sdhleme, beyond
what lias already been doue along this hune with
sucli excellent resulits, Regina offers an excep-
tional opportunity. The topographical features
necessita4e no costly engineering construction,
sudh as is entailed lu hilly and rocky country,
and with the exception of a possible widening
of portions of -certain streets and the opeuing
of a few diagonal streets, very littie expendi-
ture, beyond that normnally required for city
extension work, will be uecessary.

ONE of the most disastrous fires that ever
occurred lu a manufacturing plant destroyed
receu'tly a part of the Edison works at West
Orange, N.J. The fire broke out about 5.30
o 'dock and before mioruing haif of the plant was
in ruins, involving a very great loss. The buru-
ing of this plant at once became a subject of
widespread interest lu engineering and insur-
ance cirdles, as it involved the behavior of sev-
eral types of buildings under unusual stress,
iucluding structures of reinforced concrete.
The contents were of the most inflammable and
heat-creating types, including wood ased in the
manufacture of cabinets, celluloid for films and
wax for phouograph records, dhemical supplies
and othe:' material of highly inflammable char-
acter. The burning of these materials subjected
the buildings to the mnost intense heat. The
floors in some of -the concrete buildings were
covered with wood, supported on wooden sleep-
ers imbeddecl iu the coucrete, and here and there
strips of wood liad been inibeclded iu the con-
crete columuis. So lot was the fire that not only
were these wooden floors eutirely consumed, but
no evidence of the sleepers or s'trips remain
other than the grooves lu the concrete and the
nails -whicli held the floor down. The coucrete
slabs mast have been red hot to, consume the
wooden sleepers lu this way, and this fact is
substantiated by actual observation during the
process of the conflagration. In spite of this
hieat the concrete slabs lu almost ail cases are lu
perfect condition, In addition to floors of wood,
the window f rames were also of wood and the
windows of plain glass. On every floor to which
the flames gained access and ignited the con-
tents, the latter was eutirely cousumed. Only
the fire-resisting p:.roperties of the concrete
floors saved part of the contents of the concrete
buildings3. Furthermore, liad the coucrete floors
been unable to withstand the heat, there would
uindoubtedly have occurred au entire collapse of
the buildings.
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TIRADE NOTES
TFIE EýNGINEFiR who is called upon to carry

out work in Canada during the winter finds that
the methods of construction which, were satis-
factorv in the summer will need considerable
modification: to suit winter conditions. Concrete
work, especially the ligliter forms of reinforced
concrete u sed in building construction, needs
igreater eare and supervision. As a resuit of
considerable experience gained during the last
few years, it can be said that the freezing of
concrete wvill not damnage it if it lias first had a
chance to set under favorable conditions for
about two days. The effect of the f reezing is
simply to delay the process of hardening, which
will again proceed under suitable conditions,

and wvil1 eventually attain its full strength. If
concrete is frozen -before it lias commenced to
set, it wiil not be injured if precautions are
taken to prevent it f rom freezing again after it
thaws until it is sufficiently hardened to with-
stand the effects of subsequent freezings. It is
aiternate freezing and thawing during the pro-
cess of setting that causes the damage. To meet
the foregoing conditions, when carrying out con-
crete work in winter, it is necessary to devise
means of mixing the concrete with materials
freed of frost, placing it in the forms before it
lias comnienced to freeze, and then protecting it
and keeping it -warin for about two days. After
that it may be allowed to freeze without fear of
its being damaged. In the case of concrete-in-
mass of large bulk it is nnnecessary to, app]y
external heat, as the large body of concrete wiIi
generate sufficient heat during the process of
hardening to enable the mass to set; ail that wil
be necessary is to protect the outside of the
concrete so as to keep the heat in. This can be.st
be done by covering the concrete with dlean
straw. For liglit sections -of concrete, sucli as
reinforced concrete, poured at a temperature
not below 22 deg. IPahr., some engineers allow
sait to be used in a proportion not exceeding ten
per cent. There are many arguments for and
against its use. Theauthor pi'ef ers not to use
it, except in marine works when the concrete is
mixed with sea-water and the sait is admitted
in that form. lHe lias found that, instead of
using sait, good resuits will be obtained for tem-
peratures that do not fall beiow 2-2 deg. Falir.
by heating the water with a steami lose taken
fromn the mixer boiler, and wlien necessary fflac-
ing a few coke or wood lires on the heaps of
sand and cruslied stone, the usuai precautions
being taken to protect the concrete when in the
forms, as described later. For lower tempera-
tures than those referred to above, greater pre-
cautions must be takzen to heat the ingredients
by mneans of steam cols or radiators. The con-
crete having been mixed, and the portion of the
work to be carried out decidedl upon, the floor
immiiediateiy below it ishould he partitioned off
with tarpaulins, and coke stoves arranged under
the floor-slab, ailowing about one stove to every
eighit hundred square feet of flour space. Ail
loose dirt and snow nmst be remioved fromn the
formis with brooms, and a steain hose should be
applied to remove 'ail ice and frost, the steam
plaving continuously ovei' the forn-s in advance
of the concrete, thus warming them in readiness
for the concrete. The concrete should be poured
quickly and continuouisly, and as each section is
completed a tarpIaulin may be drawn over it,
supported on wooden strips. about six inches
a bove the surface of the concrete. In mo'st cases
this protection wiIl be sufficient, but during very
cold w'eather it wvilI somnetimes be found neces-
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sary to form a sort of tent over the floor, in
which extra stoves are placed to pro tect the
workmen and the upper ýsurfaces of the concrete.
Great care must be taken to have the fires kept
burning continuously for two days, after which
the concrete may be allowed to f reeze without
f ear. The work must be examined from time to
time until it is fonnd to he hardened sufficiently.
l)uring summer working the author lias allowed
the supports from the unde r side of slabs to be
removed in four days, but.on other occasions
four weeks have not been found to be too long.
There arc. many examples of concrete works
which have stood the test of time withont show-
ing any signs of being affected by frost; but, on
the other hand, a few cases have been reported
of very serions corrosion due to the action of
frost, such as bridge piers and reinforced con-
crete piles. 'Jndging from the information avail-
able at present, -concrete exposed in air in a dry
locality need not be affected by frost any more
than good building stone, and probably it wil
stand much better. Concrete always submerged
under water is protected and need cause no
anxiety. But concrete alternately wetted and
frozen nmust be protected from frost. On work
which is being carried out at Halifax, Mr. John
Kennedy, M. Inst. C.E., is protecting the con-
crete piles between -high and low water with a
covering of wood about two luches in thickness,
which it is hoped xviii prevent the action of
frost. -Written by John I-anmmersley-I-Ieenan,
A.M.I.C.E., f or Engineering.

THE LATEST bulletin received from the
Herbert Morris Crane & Iloist Co., Ltd., illus-
trates the Morris wormi-gear chiain-blocks. Cap-
able of lifting varions weights, the problem of
setting machines on their foundation, or hoist-
ing same for repairs is readily solved. One
diagram presents a block of only one-quarter
ton capacity as compared with one with a hoist-
ing credit of sixty tons. This is the ]argest
standard chain-block made and stands a regular
test of ninety tons, or fifty per cent. more than
specified.

THE PIPE insulation contract for the new
Ut-ah State Capitol at Sait Lake City, R. K. A.
Kletting, architect, and Jas. C. Stewart Co., con-
tractors, was recently awarded -to the H. W.
Jolins-Manville Company. The high pressure
pipes will he covered with J-M asbestos-spouge
felted pipe covering, a product made np of lam-
inations of f elt composed of asbestos -and finely
ground sponge. The heating pipes will be cov-
ered with J-M asbestocel pipe covering, which
is built up on the arch principle. Sealed air
chanuels mun aronhd the pipe instead of parallel
with it, thus preventing the circulation of air
and consequent heat radiation.

IN the erection of the tegisiative and Execu-
tive Buildings at Regina the.Kahn system was
employed thrtoughont in the reinforced concrete
-%ork, while the design was based on unit stress-
es as specified by the architects. Ail reinforcing
steel. was supplied by the Trussed Concrete
Steel Co. of Canada, Limited.

TO CONSTRUCTION: In reference to "Stan-
dardi zation of Advertising Matter,"1 the Council
of the Saskatchewan Association of Arýhiteots,
at their meeting on Deceinber 9th, passed a reso-
lution endorsing the recommendafions made by
the American Institute aski-ng advertisers to
adopt standard sizes. The sizes mentioned in
your article of the November issue are approved
by this Association, and we would ask you to
take any step that you think proper to bring
these motions to the notice of advertisers.-F.
Chapman Clemesha, Secretary-Treasurer.

TH1E refrigeration installations ini the Sher-
wood store, Government buildings and Govern-
or 's residence were supplied by the Linde Can-
adian IRefrigeration Company. The plant iu the
Sherwood store was installed for the purpose of
coo]ing two showcases made of glass -with. four
thicknesses, and six storage rooms, iucluding a
fur space. The entire cooling section lias a
total length of thirty-nine feet, breadtli of
twenty-three and height of thirteen. In addition
to the above is an ice creami cabinet, ail of which
spaces are on the second floor. The work is
accorniplished by means of an ammonia compres-
sor installed in the basemient, which cools the
brine circulated through the coils in the various
roomns. The plant in the Goverument buildings
is the saine type of machine and arranged simi-
larly to thiat iu the Sherwood store. The spaces
eooled are four rooms, in which perishable food-
stuiffs, used in connection withi the luncheon
rooms, are kept and stored, the ice cream freez-
ers and cabinets being also cooled, etc., by the
same machine. In tlie Governér's house is in-
stalled a small Co-2 machine.

AN ANNOUNCEMENT.
As one of the pioneers in the manufacture of

drawing materials and surveying instruments in the
United States, and to a Iimited extent in Canada,
we thereby afford the local user the opportunity
of purchasing goods of domestic manufacture.

This also means that under the present European
situation that ]ittle, if any, embarrassment will be
met with in our continuing to supply ail our standard
lines of manufacture.

Business as Usual.

EUGENE DIETZGEN CO., LTD.,
1 16 Aclelaide St. W., Toronto.
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THE SASKATCHEWAN LEGISLATIVE AND
EXECUTIVE BU[LDINGS, REGINA

ERECTED BY

P. LYALL & SONS CONSTRUCTION CO.
LIMITED

MONTREAL QUEBEC

LEGISI.ATIVE AND EXECUTLIVE BUILDINGS, REGINA, SASK.

EIDWADl & W. S. MAXWELL, ARCHITECTS.
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parliarnent Buildings, Regina. E. & W. S. Maxwell, Architects.

The Parliament Buildings are equipped with Five
BRODESSER Direct Connected Electric Elevalors

The Brodesser Elevator Manufacturing Company
Main Offices and Works, Milwaukee, Wis., U. S. A.

INSTALLATIONS
Parliament Building, Reginia. Cross Building, Winnipeg.
Union station, Winnipeg. To urlst Hotel, Kenora, Ont.

McKenzie Seed Co., Edmonton, Alta.
Cu stom s House, Winnipeg. Tuberctîlar Hospital, Winnipeg.
Keewayden Buiding, Winnipeg. Winnipeg Police Station.
BeN Block, Winnipeg. Canada Block, Winnipeg, Man.
Grain Exchange, Winnipeg. Canada Mortgage Building, Winnipeg, Man.

W. J. HYNES, President E. J. CURRY, Vice-President R. M. CASE, Sec-Treasurer

The House of Hynes Established 1840
ALL THE

Decorative Relief Ornament
Used in the New Dominion Bank, de-
scribed in this issue, was supplied by us.

SOME 0F OUR 1914 CONTRACTS:

Royal Bank. Banking Roorn, ('arr & l1tings
anil I ist:im i; i iii.\c mie

Governrnt Hotîse, V~k l'- ils i mi immmîimmit

Vlethodist Book Roorn, i 1mi,. l,,îwmimm & \lî
Ai-ht ît s.

Post office, Sheibotirne, Ont.

Bank of Commerce. Waterloo, Cnt., I)iiii,
RmmmltY ( ,o.. Ati t. m

moisons Bank, Waterloo, Ont., lang1ley & 110w%-
Imîmmil, .\reCliite&,ts.

1. O. F. Orphanage, Oakville, Ont., G. N. 'Moles-

We Admit no W. J. HYMI
Superiors in

Plaster Work Plastering
720 DUPONT STREET Phone Hi]

c
lc

Standard Bank, Whitby, Ont., t'owýer & Soli.
.\ imliteoimm

Standrad Bank, Ailsa Cralg, Ont., iowerý & soi,,
mmchl " (ts.

Standard Bank, Blenheîm, Ont., 11ower & Son,

Inîperjil Bank, Thorold, Ont., A.. M. Nicholson,

First Church of Christ (Sci entistî, Toronto, ..
J. muilmîi,' \mtliiit , Jlica~g,,.

Sherman Theatre, Hamilton, i imiiit , Sitmwmrl

St. u nstan's Cathedral, Cha rlottetown, P.El.,

5, IwsI'*i'i D Moellingto ArChitectsDetails
NoCh.rge forSe« e

ontiractors o ugsin

rest 1750 TORONTO
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Sberwood Store, Regina
Brown & Vallance,
Arch's.

Government Hause,
Regina

Two of -fl
Regina'& Important Buildings

With Linde Refrigeration Plants

The Only Refrigeration Co. Manufactur-
ing Their Machinery in Canada

The best evidence that the Linde Canadian Refrigeration Plants represent the
highest order of development and efficiency, is contained in the fact that they
are installed in representative buildings throughout Canada.

LINDE CANADIAN REFRIGERATION CO*, Ltd.
Head Office - Youville Sauare - Montreal

1Branch Offices: Toronto Winnipeg Calgary

Ban ker's' Safes,
Vaults &VaulIt Doors
G. & MeC. Co. Safes and Vaults are to be found in Canada's

leading Banking and Monetary Institutions.

The New Dominion Bank Building includes
5 FIRE PROOF BOOK VAULTS and
PROOF OFFICE SAFES.

in its equipment
ELEVEN FIRE

A copy of our New Safe Caitalogue wiIl be
address upon request.

sent to your

THE GOLDIE & McCULLOCH CO., LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS, GALI, ONTARIO, CANADA

TORONTO OFFICE: WESTERN BRANCH: QUEBEC AGENTS: BRITISH COL~UMBIA AGENTS:
SUITE 1101-2, 248 MeDERMOTT AVE., ROSS & GREIG, ROBT. HAMILTON & CO.,

TRADERS BANK BLDG. WINNIPEG, MAN. 412 ST. JAMES ST., VANCOUVER, B.C.
MONTREAL, QUE.

Edmonton Vancouver
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"Takes Up Little Roomn and
Fulis a Long Feit 'Want"9

A:i express'ion from a recent letter handed our Montreal

Agents by Messrs. B3rown & Vallance, Arc-iltects. It is

significant of the general opinion of leading Architects

throughout the Dominion as __

to the advantages of the

G. & G. Telescopic Hoist.

This Hoist affords a superi-

or, economical and clean

method of removing ashes.

it is operated from street

level protecting pedestri-

ans from open trap and op-
erator from any danger of

xieng struck by falling Ioad. L

When not in use no part
shows above sidewalk.

Adaptable to any building,
qdor new.

Made
in

~ Canada
wilh om Ad ifa men

For hoisting or lowering ash
cans, kegs, barrels, cakes of
ice., etc., between cellar
and street level.

Raises a maximum Ioad of
500 Ibs. at a speed of 30
feet per minute b-v hand.

Every G. & G. Hoist is
subjected to a thorough
working test before being
shipped.

Constructed of best materi-
ais throughout and built to
stand bard every day usage.

W'rite Io nearesl agenl
for Illustratcd Boole-
Ici, Prices and lisi of
receni installalions.

GILLIS & GEOCHEGAN
Sherbrooke, Quebec

ib gents :
W. T. GROSE, WINNIPEG, B3. & S. H. THOMPSON&

Agent for manltoiia, CO., LTD., MONTREAL,
Saskatchew ari, Alberta. Agents for Quebec.

WM. N. O'NEILL CO., LTD., BLACK BUILDING SUPPLY
VANCOUVER, CO., LTD., TORONTO,

Agenlts for British Columbia. Agents for Ontario.

S ,o1 1' ..I,,t u, fJ, ,ch, Mf. [Jouis. 3M,.
Affil J J1 Ilelsi" TIof~,(f~fffff l. C. LivIk, .Irch't.

A Difficuit but Successful
Application of the

JM Method of
Acoustical Treatment

This was a particularly complex case
of acoustical correction, and the pastor
and church authorities were well pleased
with the resuits secured.

Our treatment was successfully applied flot
only under the two arches, but to the walls
between and the panelings and walls above.
Now the acoustics of this auditorium are scien-
tifically perfect.

Our method is based upon the absorptive
principle, developed through exhaustive tests by
experts who are associated with us in this work.

The materials employed possess the highest
possible efficiency. Decorative schemes remain
undisturbed. It is impossible to detect the
places where our treatment has been applied.

Since our method is thoroughly scientific, we
GUARANTEE SATISFACTORY RE-
SULTS.

r'rite our nearest Branch for full partie ulars relative
Io "J-NI Method o! /lcoustical Trealmient."

The Canadian
H. W. John8-Manville Co., Limnited
Manufacturers of Asbestos Roofings, Stucco, Pipe Cover-
ings, Cold Storage Insulation, Waterproofing, Sanltary

Specialties, Cork Tiling, Etc.

TORONTO * WINNIPEG
MONTREAL . VANCOUVER

L

C 0 N S T
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THE

KEITH
FAN

Stands
First

0in
Efficiency

Heating and Ventilating cannot be made an entire success unless the efficient
'KEITH" FAN is used in your Workshop or Factory.

This fan is made to meet the severest requirements of operation, producing a constant
temperature and varied air volume according to your needs.

Bu'it anc1 constructed under the latest and most approved plan, the "KEITH" is a
FAN which invariably fulfilîs these requirements, and in addition commends itself to the
economical on account of its service and durability.

SHELDONS LIMITED, - - GALT ONTARIO
Toronto Office: 609 Kent Building

AGENTS:-ROSS & GREIG, 412 St. James St., Montreal, Que. WALKERS, Ltd., 259-261 Stanley St., Winnipeg, Man.
ROBERT HAM ILTON & CO., Ltd., Bank of Ottawa Building, Vancouver, B.

GORMAN, CLANCEY & GRINDLEY, Ltd., Calgary and Edmonton, Alta.

PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, TORONTO ZZý_ZArchitect: GEO. GOUINLOCK

Registers and Grilles Througbout These Buildings Made By

TUTTLE & BAILEY MFG. CO., 0F CANADA, LTD.
BRIDGEBURG, ONTARIO D L 1.2j 1 L à

Write for Catalogules ana quotations W. .ranc : ai&& 0. .1 .. peg
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These
Lavatory
Partitions

0are made of
5-Galvanized

Steel Framing,
Wrought iron
Pipe and Steel

.1I Angles.
Fin ished with
baked on white
enamel they
have a splendid
appearance

practically
indestructible.
They cost far
less t/ian
other types of
partitions.

Dennis Wire
& Iron Works

London, Canada
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Codnao dic to1
yorbies whteM

a wonderful saving
time and lahor.

Get ftîil
ii'rtlua rs from

our Engicneers-to.day.

CANADIAN MOREHEAD MFG. CO., WOODSTOCK, ONT.

For Concrete Road Pavemnent, Walks
Building Floors, Etc.

W~e are the o. iginator of tbis xxir ri enfmîceînent ini flat

sheeit't, and tt is eoing tn ifit i se 1 wherever introdtieed.
P A Gi i e fiave stîuppiicî man'y calm (ihitf it this ihiitst's).

rTho stand iThe mesh for riffil)~ Pafnent is 6 x 1 2 inc'hes; foir

Co-bridges and building fi toi s the staindai c is 32 x 6 incites. Also,
otheir meshes as de,4iîefi. Ail shet 4 feet wvide, andi ,ny ienigth
specified thati can be lotidefi in cars.

Samples wi11 be sent upon request
W. also supply Iron Fonces, Fire Facapes. Office Wire Work.

IN FLT SHETS ad &Il kinds of Builders' Wire and Iiran Work

The Page Wire Fence Co., Limited
Can e suplie inDe1t. 18-A,

rais if irfre 1137 King St. W. 505 Notre Damne St. W. 87 Cbireb Rt "1

prfrrdTORONTO MONTREAL WALKERVILLE ST. JOHN, N.B

"YORK" ICE MACHINES~
(TORONTO STOCK)

Cet our prices and advice on

any REFRIGERATING
PROPOSITION you rnay have.

CANADIAN ICE MACHINE
CO. LIMITED

Engineers and Contractors

M AIN OFFICE:
163 Yfnge St., Toronto

Fitting Warehouse & Shop
Toronto

BRANCHES {

W »
z'w O O vISA

The Anchor Bar Skylight
is specially designed for large areas where the
bar Iength is over eight feet. There are many
exclusive features of the "ANCHOR BAR"
which combine to make a skylight of quite
exceptional merit-strong in construction, glass
secure from sliding, and the skylight is specially
secure ai the curbs.

We will gladly furnish estimates for any
skylight requirements.

GEO. W. REED & CO. LIMITED, MONTREAL

41-14,,means
in fuel,

l

.,%k\
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"BEAVE BRAND HARDWOOD
BEAVERBRANI FLOORING

Mr. Contractor,--Would you like to save time on your
next Floor-laying Contract? Then use "BEAVER BRAND"

4t.~iand get Flooring that requires very littie scraping, is well
trimmed and of good lengths.

RriSERD THE SEAMANq KENT CO., Limited
S...LES OFF ICES-Montreal, P.Q., 970 Ourocher St.

Toronto, Ont., 263 Wallace Ave.FACTOR lES: Winnipeg, Man., 506 Ashdovvn Block.
Calgary, Aita., 501 McLean Building.

Meaford, Ont. Fort William, Ont. Vancouver, B.C., Hamilton and Davie Street&.

A Stitch in Time
Saves Nine

OId Pro verb

And Ceresit used in constructing the basernent of a
building wîll elirnînate ail possîbility of laaei h
future.

But if Ceresit bas flot been used and the basemnent

does prove damp and unusable, à is a cornparatively

easy matter to rernedy it by applying a plaster coating
of Ceresitized Cernent Mortar to the inside of walls ______________________________

an lo.- St. Charles Couiitry Club, lViinipeg. Stained ivith Cabot's
Crcosote Staiis. G. IV. Aorti wood, Arct t et.SReliable Shingle Stains

p~n. ~Siitgi staitis cari bc as clîrap and wor1rileo as thec iflakeci's
C)t <.ie1ic aill jillow i. o e is tibt favorite c uî,r

Ceresit is equally effective eîîuer in nreventing fuue - iiied w itit <oari an s ud lete ii clors. Sut h staimus aîre not
condtio s iortit nljtlyiiig, b s tuse tiý r r t as iiiurlî to aîppiv as good

leakage or rernedying present codtosof leakage. stai ta, andthe (coclots wat h off an f a&r, andl your sii gi r ai e

i t 15 the only waterproofing for cernent that gives pro- - of edarousy r enilsne. sDsiacp s tj iisî1.

tection against botb darnpness and hydrostatic pressure. Ca o ' r o oe S an
W'ritc for the "B3ook of Evidence." a o ' r o o e S an

il tllis lhe coinpct<t facis. lieia o o f I ros and ro kit sne lThe ccs t. e
J: ig, oler an beatfl Ti y ar the origina ail tit i d

Macle in America ainl san, an L-y galo o guaraitceilootîî

Ien fo arpe n aine ofe ilrs

Ceresit Waterproofing CO.aS'dltsanur u fria . /sactae

- 926 Westminster Bldg. Chicago, 111. Sm e aom . hritOiOl as
Du ii n. h 'eu, liii lîuition,'sUi i ç~ ~hlîîCanadian Agents:

110vlerEdionon Alii; E C CulelA. Muirheed Co., Toronto. ilraid & McCurdy, Winînipeg.

Va on. i îîdu, Wu uîu l i lienry Darling, Vancouver. Scvrnoîîr & Co., Montreal.

wh lo-i îîi Il Co.i! , \or.,i Stb lro & ('iîupin, Reginia, Saskatoon. Co., Calgary.
Ss.Mavtet /jr.'liu r iiSiloîot ib .G )1u.~ Cabot's Qulit, Waterproof Cernent and Brick Stains
s t(t. Maîrir, 01t. -Coneervo Wood Preservative, Damp-proofing,

aîx'sl.l;l(S VA\NEI IN t (î(PE)TiIT<R. -Waterproofing.

Electric Passenger Engine
t', shi wn. tn ilustratioun. perî *î,îul Pa1'el. i levas. îln Ih
'-tecd and controlied liy '\I gnet lie,1 tiNýr.iîci and Il tnd Power,
('ontrol aond Lev et Swttch tii car. 'tso Dutnb W titeýs, Motors Lnd
We aise manufacture rreiglit Conti ollers.

Roelof son Elevator Works Gait, Ontario
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BITUNAMEL
REGISTERED

An Enamel-like coating of a bitu-
minous nature for the protection of
ail kinds of Iron or Steel surfaces,
such as Pontoons, Bridges, Roofs,
Girders, Tanks, Tubes, Car Trucks,
Steel Cars, Ships' Bottoms, Foun-
dations, etc.

It nilI fui/il the folloving conditions:
Moderate in price.
Great covering capacity.
Possesses great elasticity and tenacîty.
Dries quickly and bard with a smootb

surface.
Will not crack nor peel off.
Easily applied, does not require beating

or melting.
Is sent out ready for use.
Is impervious to rust and moisture f rom

within and without.
Is unaffected by 1 per cent. of boiling

caustic water.
Absolutely waterproof, as a coating for

foundations of buildings týo render tbemn
waterproof it bas no superior.

Wails coated inside before being plastered
will be rendered perfectly damp-proof.

Steel plates coated fifteen years ago stili
perfectly protected and good.

Steel pontoons coated eigbteen years ago
stili perfectly protected and good.

Fresb water tanks coated ten years ago
still perfectly protected and good.

It is also a wonderful preservative of wood
wbetber above or below ground, pre-
venting deýcay..

We guarantee it free from rosin and to
bave a flash point of not under 750 F.

Put up in packages from I -gallon cans
to barrels.

The Ault & Wiborg
Co., of Canada, ite

Varnish Works
TORONTO

MONTREAL WINNIPEG
Cincinnati Philadeiphia
Nw York B3uffalo

Chicago Minneapolis
San Francisco London Paris

Keep up the

STANDARD
of your City by

SPECIFICATIONS
reading

RELIANCE BALL
BEARING DOOR

HANGERS & LOCKS

Reliance Bail Bearing Door
Hanger Company

No. 30 East 42nd Street, New York
DoulasMîliga CopafY.Montreal and Toronto Agents

Hfoisting Equipment
0f Beatty-Make

Cuts Down the Cost by Eliminating
Expensive Delays.

Remember " BEATTY"e
When in the market for Erecting Engines.

Derricks and Derrick Irons,
Clamsheiis,

Centrifugal Pumps,
and other Hoisting and Material Handling Plant.

Catalogue sent on rcquest.

M. BEATTY & SONS, Limited
MAIN OFFICE AND WORKS: Welland, Ont.
TORONTO BRANCH: 4th Floor, 154 Simcoe Street.
AGENTS: H. E. Plant, 1790 St. James St., Montreal.

Robt.* Hamilton & Co., Vancouver, B.C.
E. Leonard & Sons, St. John, N.B.
A. R. Williams Machinery Co., Winnipeg, Mani.

C 0 N S T



Taliman Electric Fixtures
They're Different

We make an exclusive line of Fixtures for
House, Bank, Church and Office Lighting.

Our Designs are Original

We shall be pleased to submit special de-
signs on application.

MA NUF NCT 1IRED lIv THE,:

'r j, -1

CONSTR UTO

"LIQUID KONKERIT"
A decorative and darnp-proof compound for

application on cernent, concrete, brick, or stone
walls, above grade level.

A LIQUID CEMENT.
in colors, which fuls the pores of the surface to
w*hich it is applied, effectually preventing the pene-
tration of dampness.

"MADE IN CANADA" BY

B.I1IN. BAMP-BSISJINg PAINI COMMEN
(Toch Bio.,. Est. 1848).

Office: Facl(>ry:
202 Miail Bldg-., Toronto. Oak,.,111e, ont.

WHITE 11OR BOOICEET AND COLOR CARD.

UCTION

ML=--

UUý



CONS TRUC T/ON

"1MALTESE CROSS"
INTERLOOKING

RUBBER TILINC
THE IDEAL FLOOR COVERING.

Needs no speclal foundation and is the
most durable floor that can he laid. Madle
n a variety of soft, rich colors that will

harmonize with any surroundings.

MADE IN CANADA SOLELY BY

GUTTA PERCHA & RU13BER
LIMITED

TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG
CALGARY VANCOUVER

TRY ONE 0F OUR

MORRIS
CHAIN

BLOCKS
UT WILL GIVE YOU A LUNE ON

THEM ALL

THE HERBE RT MORRIS CRANE
& HOISI COMPANY, LimITED.

EMPRESU WORKG, Peter Street, TORONTO

1

qT here are varlous
meiiums tlirough

whichto adver-

tise architectural

prodcts, but just as soon,

as an advertiser withclraws

bis announcement from a

legitimate architectural

journal, just 80 SOOn cloes

lie admit that fils produet

nsfot for architectural

purposes.

For Exposed Places
USE

"QUEEN'SB 1 H1À DIE 99

GALVANIZED
IRON

The extra heavy coating of
Zinc makes it the most dur-
able iron on the market.

JOHN LYSAGIIT, Limited A. C. LESLIE &CO., ITE

Makers Mentreal
Bristol, Newport & Montreal Managers Canadian Branch



ARMHTUEML5PERONS CQfeLS'gISýMAclff.Nk
Adamant Plaster.

stitnon _te I>îllîî-'S(îît

Air Washers and Hurnidifiers.
xii eliions LÀ mi tei .

Architectural Bronze and Brass
W ork.

I îîîsXX'e .îîîd i 'un XVoî'ks.
'uniili XX l'' & l (;tois Cou.

.'ieuio' ', Uo.Il. ý,o.

Architectural Iroi,.
I )eiinj WiirXe and Irlon XVoi'k s.
Canal da XX'ire & Iron Cou0ds Cou.
Xleiitlows, Geo. 3l. Cou.

Architectural Stucco Relief.
ii, les, XW. J., ltid.

Architectural Terra Cotta.
Toronto l'i'i.te (ti llJîp. Co.

Asbestos Products.
Salndian Il.X. Johnls- MaîI-

ville Cou., Ltd.
Oii isby, A. B., Lujd.

Bank and Office Railings.
Caînaîdai XVie & i'îîî Coud s Coi>
i )eîiiîis X\Vire andîî I i'uî \\'îîks.
Menî.îlua S. eo. Il. Cou.

Bank and Office Window Blinds.
Caafi. XXiîe & i ,,I'î (tîîîîds (Cu.
Lleiiris XX ic alll I ii X îi'
Xl e; ulux>s, (hoc. 1. (Suo.

Bath Roorn Fittings.
iXî.îîî Iil. XV. JolI11 I XI lll

vill1e Cou., Ltd.
llubcîtsuî i ýjj, t , J 11es il.
Sitandd'l 1Silmittryi (Su.

Bent Glass.
'l'Oruiîto lljî te Clujs 111)1iii. (Su.

Belting.

ville (Su., l.tdi.
(;Utta. l'eî'Cha~ :îîîd itubu

Mlfg. (Su., lAtd.

B I owe rs.
Sihelîluîîs iriniledi.

Blow and Vent Piping.
1 )î'sbx, . Il., L'td

Boilers.
]
3 tsîkth & Sons, Ltd.
('larle Bi-os. (Su.
itoî)dje & CXe'iiuh(o., l.td.

Brase Works.
lllî'îlsîî hms Il. C'..

Brick and Terra Cotta.
h aî'tilil, E. P., Lui.
Don Valley Brick Works.

piy (Su.

Bridges.
Doinionui Il'iîge (Su.

Building Paper and Felts.
AXsbetstos Sîlfg. (Su.
(Saî d lan Il. WV. Joli lis- II.î -i

ville (Su., [A.t.

Building Supplies.
(Salatilan I. .Wiiu tXIISIvLla-

ville Cou., Ltd.
1)ariîîeil, E. F. & (So.
Stinsori-Reeb ]luilîlei's' Sopîily

(Su.

Caen Stone Cernent.
ily.ries, WV. J., Ltd.ý

Caps for Columne and Pilasters.
(SaIt AXrt iTUetal (Su.
Ix nes, .XVJ., ltd.
Pedlar l'euple, The.

Cars <Factory and Durnp).
Sheldons Lirnited.

Cernent (Fireproof).
(Saniîan Il. XW. Joliiîîs-XI ail-

ville (So., Ltd.
i arilhu, lt. P"., lAI.
Sitiiisuii ileelà Builders' Suîîply

Co.

Cernent Tule Machinery.
Stiuiisoiî l eeh Vtiiillers' ttuiîply

Co.

Cold Storage and Refrîgerator
I nsulation.

(Sî aliini i Il. WV. Jubins Man -
ville (Su., ,tdi.

Concrete Construction (Rein.ý
forced).

Ppida' 'tlc, 'l'lic.
'ho '.,.d (Soi milte ,S t(l (Su.

Concrete Floors.
A.luster Builders o

Concrete Hardener.

Concrets Mixers.

.'i lstel' Builîlîs (Su.

Concrete Steel
CMIlfîîa aXXirle & 1Jeu1 îî ad s Cou.
I iiiis Viî'e and 11îî 1 I oî Xoiks.
NoIil, (SImér11ice \V.

'l'îusscl ('ou 'let' Steel Cou

Conduite.
(S.îîiuda n IL XX. Joli lis- Xlan-

v ille Cou., Ltd.
I 'oîîiukils Co'., lAd.

Contractors' Supplies.
Ilttty & Sons, Ltd.
1);1rîtneîll, K . , '.. .

Cou.

Cork Board.

'il e oS. lAd(.

Corner Beade.

I 'edla Peop'le, Th'e'li.

Cranes.
Ili'tty & Suons, Ltd.
I oinîiniui I î'ilgt' (Su., ltd.

Crushed Stone.
St'isoiiitccb Iluildcî's' Suîîlly

Co., LAîl.

Cut Stone Contractors.
Dartnell, E. F., Ltd.

Darnp Proofing.
Xult & X\Viburg Cou.

Deposit Boxes.
(tolîlie & .Xle(SullolI1 Co., J.td.
T.î loi'. J. & J.

Doors.
lltitt'lo & Baildwin tlfg. (Su.

Drille <Brick and Stone).
Nirilîern Eleetri" Co., I.td.

Drying Appliances.
stlelilons l.imitod.

Durnb Waiters.
Ruelofson Elevator Works.
Turnbull Elevator Co.

Electrîcal Apparatus.
Nortlî cr1 Electrie (Su., Ltd.
ltocIofsuni Elevator WVuîks.

Electric Holets.
Beatty & Suns, Ltd.

Electro. PIatlng.
Dennis Wire and Irun Works.

Electrlc Wlre and Cables.
tobertson (Su., James 1-i.

Elevators.
ituelulson Elevator XVuiks.

Elevators (Passenger and
Frelght>.

lutelul'sun Elevalur, Works.
Turrîbull 1fle'.ato, (Su.

Elevator Enclosures.
('anadau XX're & Iron Gouds (Su.
I enîiis XXiî'e and Iriin XVurks.
McFarlane -Douglas Co.
.Xlî'.îdlows, Geu. B. (Su., Ltd.
ILuelulsun Elevatur WSrks.

E n amelIs.
.Xilt & Xiboi'g Cou.
lier'îy Brus.
lîaîertal Varîîish & (Sulur Cou.

Engines.
Goldie & M.Cull.eh Co., Ltd.

Engineers' Supplies.
Roîbei'tsuon (Su., James 1B.
S"leîdoils Liîniieîl.

Exhauet Fans.
Nortlîern Eleetrie (Su., Ltd.
Sheldons Lîmited.

Expanded Metai.
(:kilt .Xrt Metal (Su.
1,eslie & (Su., A. (S., LUI.
Noble, Cliarence WV.
'eIilau' P~eople, The.

'Itiîisoî-lteeb Buildeis' Supiply
Co.

Expansion Boîts.
Nurtherîî Eleetrie (Su., Ltd.

Pire Brick.
I tîîell, E "
tiisoii-Reeb Buiilders' Supply

Cou.

Pire Door Flttings.
XllitIi Id laiufacturnug Co.

Canadîîîa XX ie & ri) l'u (ud s Cu.

Fîre Extînguishers.
(S:uîadiani IlI. WV. Jolitns-lhlan -

v ille Cu., Ltd.
(encial1 l"iie IEîîuilmeiît Co.

Nurtheril Electric (Su., Ltd.
4 >i'msby, A. B., ltd.
XTogel Cou of CSanadla, 1.td.

Pire Escapes.
Ca'a mda. XXire & Irl'n Cods (Su.
D envis XVi'e and Irun Wurks.
Xleaîluws, Geu. 13. Cou., Ltd.
Rteid- & Brown.

Fireplace Goods.
i)eînis Viî'e aind Ii'on XVurks.

Pire Proofing.
Dartnell, E. F.
Don Valley Brick Works.
Noble. Cliarenice W.
I ellar J'euîjle, The.
'iruussed (Suncrete S'tee'l Coi.

Fireproof Steel Doors.
Canaduiia WX're & Irun Cuoois (Su.
I ellni s XXire andl I rul XVuî'ks.
<)imsby, A. B., Ltd.
I'edlar P'euple, The.

Co.nsu-Reeb Buliders' Supply

Pîreproof Windows.
Clait Art MUetal. Co.
(î'm s by. A. B., Ltd.
l'eilar Peuple, The.
Stinsun-Reeb Builders' Supply

Co.

Pire Sprinklers.
General Pire Equipment Cou.
MelGulre, W. J.
V0ugeI 00. of Canada, Ltýd.

Fîoor-ing.
(Sanadian 1-. W. Juhins-Maîi-

ville Co., Ltd.
Seaman-K1ent Co.

Furnaces and Ranges.
Cia.re Brus., Ltd.

Galvanized Iron Works.
(Cait Art Metal (Su.
Orînsby, A. B., Ltd.
lPctllar I'euple, The.
Shelduns l'imited.

Galvanlzed Iron.
L.eslle & o., A. C.

Glass.
(Sunsulidated Plate Glass (Su.
Toronto Plate Glass Co.

G reen ho use.
Lurd & Burnhar o.

Grille Works.
Canada Wire & Iron Guods Cou.
I elinis Viî'e and Iron Wuî ks.
MXeailuws, Ceu. B. CSo., Ltd.
ILuelofsun Elevatur Vuî'ks.
Taylor, J. & J.

Hangers.
Allitlî lanufacturinig Co.
l1'eattîer & liuadhouse.
Ornsby, A. B., Ltd.
ltieliads-XVllcux (Su.

Hardware.
Ailitlî Maiul'acturiîîg o.
IitiardsXVilcux (Su.

Heating Apparatus.
(Siare Brus., Ltd.
l)uiiham, C. A. (Su.
Culdie & McCullucih Cou.. Ltd.
Nurthern Electric (Su., LUI.
Shelduns Lîmited.

Heating Engineers and Con.
tractons.

Sheliluns Linlited.

Hoistlng Machlnery.
Beatty & Sons, Ltd.

HInges.
'l'îyluî'-l"ubes (Su., Ltd.

Iron Doors and Shutters.
(Sunatla W ire & lu'u îî Couds (Su.
I lnnis XVire andl lruî XVorks.
Taylur, J. & J.

nron Stains.
C'anadla W'ire & irun Cuuds (Su.
lienis XX'ire aini 1101 i'î Xrks.
tVeaduws, C'u. Bl. (Su., Ltd.

Installation.
Searnani.ent (Su.

Interjor Woodwork.
Seamnan-Kent 00.

Jail Celle and Gates.
Canad (li l Vire & lion0(i Gouts (Su.
i eîîîis XXire andi Irun XVurkls.
Cu1lie 8- MeC(uliueh (Su., Ltd.
Taylor, J. .&J.

Joist Hangers.
'1russed (Sunerete Steel (Su.

Lamip Standards.
l)ennis Wlre and Irun XVurks
Nurtlîern Eleetric Co., Ltd.
Searnan-Kent Co.

Lath (Metal).
('-aIt Art iXetai (Su.
Nobîle, Clarenice WV.
l'cilar P'eople, The.
ýStinsun-Reeb Builiiers' SupI)îly

Cou.
Trussed (Soncrete Steel (Su.

Laundry Tubs.
Toronto LaundrY Maehinery

o.



CONSTRUCTION

With unrivalle
stretching o ver

years, can gîve
quality which 1

duced by effi
training.

High Class
Cabinet W<
Joinery ,
Modellers
Carvers

Agents for the
Guild of Engi
Workers to H.

Tel. East 6200, Code A.B.C. Sth Ed. Guild Broms,
MONTREAL

MAw& ý.1 EXPERTSý
Iexperience
very many

y'ou that one
s only pro-

ciency and

Furniture
)rk

Bromsgrove
and, Metal

VI. the King.

anada)
LIMITED

MONTREAL456 Clarke Street

The Bromsgrove Guild («

Photograph shows orle of a number of copper screens,
with wrought iron frames, 5 ft. 6 ln. by 10 ft. 5 In., made
n 1911 by us for the City of Toronto pumpina plant.

WATERWORKS SCREEN
TWI'N'1'Y VEARS' X'EIENCE ln manufac-

turing xvire cl<)th of steel, copper, brass, bronze and

alumninum, has gix on us such linowled9e of the busi-
ness that we can carry out with the greictest accuracy
and eliciency any difficuit special workç for manufac-
turors, contractors or engifleers.

OUR SCREENS are always correctly designed
and properly braced. The mneshes are even, tightlY
interlocked and so welded ln metal frames, whefl
neenessary, as te make it impossibile for the screens
teo t ear or 'pull ont." WE MANUFACTURE
SCIIEENS nf ail kýinds and sizes and for any purpose.

1Wire screens of any mnetal and with any style of
bracing-bars, heavier mesh, triangular or octagoflal
suppo)nr t s.

W~e nianîîfaelîire nînairnental inon work. En-
dîuiries solicited.

Canada Wire and Iron Gooda Co.
HAMILTON, ONT.

A NNOUNCEMENT
ALL THE DECORATIVE WALL COVERINGS, CUR-

T1AINS AND RUGS IN THE NEW LEGISLATIVE

AND EXECUTIVE BUILDINGS AT REGINA,

FEATURED IN THIS ISSUE 0F CONSTRUCTION,

WERE DESIGNED AND EXECUITED BY THE

DUNCAN FRASER COMPANY
INTIERIOR I)ECORATORS ANI1) CONTRACTORS

Si VICTORIA ST. MNRAMONTREAL



CONSTRUCTION

ARCHITECTURAL DIRECTORY, Continued.
M arbie.

Dartnell, E. F.
R.obertson Co., James B.

Metal Shingles.
Galt Art Metal Co.
Pediar People, The.

Metai Store Fronts.
Dartnell, E. F.
Dennis XVire and Iran Works.
Gaiýbt Art Metai Co.
Pedlar P'eople, The.

Metal Walls and Ceilings.
Feather & Roadhouse.
Gait Art Nletal Co.
Noble, Clarence W.
Ormsby, A. B3., ,tdj.
Pediar Peopule, The.

Non.Conductlng Coverings.
Ault & Wiborg.
Canadian 11, W. Johuis-ManIl-

ville Co., Ltd.

Ornamiental Iron Work.
Canada Wire & Iron (ioods Co.
Dennis WVire and lron Works.
Meadows, Geo. B3. Co., Ltd.
Turnbul Elevator Co.

Packlng <Steam).
Canadian M. W. Johns-Man-

ville 0o.. Ltd.

Packing.
Canadian H. W. Johns-Man-

ville Co., Ltd.
Gutta Percha and Rubber Co.

Paînts (Steel and iron).
Cariadian H. W. Johns-Man-

ville 0o., Ltd.
Dartnell, E. F.
Imperial Varnish & Color Co.

Palnts and Stains.
Berry Bros., Ltd.
Dartnell, E. F.
Imperial Varnish & Oolor Co.
Robertson, James B.

Pipe Coverlng.
Caniadian H. W. Johos-Man-

ville Co., Ltd.

Plasters.
Canadian H-. -W. Johns-Man-

ville Co., Ltd.
1-Iyîîes, W. J.

Plaster Corner Beads.
Gait Art Metal Co.

Plate and Wlndow Glass.
Coflsolidated Glass Co.
Toronto Plate Glass Co.

Plumbers' Brass Goods.
Robertson 0o., James B.

Plumbing Fixtures.
Canadiari H. W. Johns-Man-

ville Co., Ltd.
Robertson Co., James B.
Standard Sanitary Co.

Porcelaîn Enamel Baths.
Canadian H. W. Jolins-Man-

ville Co., Ltd.
ltobertson Co., James 13.
Standard Sanitarv Co.

Refrigerator Insulation.
Canadiaii H. W Johns-Mani-

ville Ca., Ltd.

Refrlgeratlon Machinery.
Canadian Ice Machine Co.

Reinforced Concrete.
Canada M'Ire & Iron Goods Co.
Noble, Clarence W.
l'edlar People, The.
Tîrussed Concrete Steel Co.

Relief Decoration.
Hlynes, W. J.

Roofing Paper.
Cauîadian 1-1. W. Johns-Man-

ville Co., ltd.

Roofi ng.
Canadian H. W. Johns-Man-

ville Co., Ltd.
Gaît Art Metal Co.
Patterson Mfg. Co.
Pedlar P'eople, The.

Roofing (Slate).
Ormsby, A. B., Ltd.

Roofing (Tlle).
Da.rtne]l, E. F.

Rubber Tiiing.
(ýutt Percha and Rubber Co.

Safes (Fireproof and Bankers').
Goldie & MeCulloch Ce., Ltd.
Tlaylor, J. & J.

Sanltary Plumblng Appilances.
Canadian H. W. Johns-Mani-

ville Co., Ltd.
Robertson Co., James B3.
Sandard Sanitary Co.

Shaftlng, Pulleys and Hangers.
Goldie & McCullocli Co., Ltd.

Sheet Metai.
Leslie, A.

Sheet Metal Workers.
lt Art Metal Co.

Ormsby, A. B., Ltd.
1'edlar P'eople, The,
ilhelîloîs Limited.

Shingle Stains.
Robertson Co.. Jaomes 13.

Sidewaiks, Doors and Grates.
Canada. Wire & Iron (Iaods Co.
Ilennis flre and Iron Works.

SI ate.
Robertson 0o.. James B.

Stable Fittings.
Dennis Wire and Iron Wo-rks.

Staff and Stucco Work.
C ainîîianî Il. W<. nis-ta

ville C~o., [Ail.
Hynes, W. J.

Steam Appliances.
Sheldons, Limited.

Steam and i-ot Water Heatlng.
Dunham, C. A. Co.
Sheidons Limited.

Steel Concrete Construction.
Noble, Clarence W.
I 'îliar IPeole, Theo.
Trussed Concrete Steel 0o.

Steel Doors.
Canadaîi \'ire & huou (Pids Coi.
Dennis Wire and iron Works.
Ormsby, A. B., Ltd.
I 'ular PeIople) , Tlie.

Structurai iron Contractors.
Dennis Wlre and Iron Works.
Dominion Bridge Co.
Reid & Brown.
Structural Steel Co.. Ltd.

Structurai Steel.
Dennis Wlre and Iron Work.
Dominion Bridge Co.
Reid & Brown.
Sheldons Limlted.
Structural Steel Co., Ltd.

Teiephone Systems.
Nortieru Electrie Co., ,tdj.

Terra Cotta Fireproofing.
Dartnell, E. F.
Don Valley Brick Works.

Tile.
Bartnell, E. F.
Don VTalle'y Brick Works.

Trapa.
Can. Morehead Mfg. 0o.

Vacuum Heating System.
Dunham, C. A. Co.

Valves.
1)unliam, C. A., Co.
Rtobertson 0O.. jas. B3.

Va mi shes.
Ault & Wiborg Co.
Berry Bras., Ltd.
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34 CONSTRUCTION

"THEPROOF"____
The best proof of menit is a steadily growing demand. The demand for CROWN products

has increased 600 per cent. in the last tew years.
For permanent walls and ceilings, hard wall plasters are necessary. They are meeting the

demand of high-class construction work as no other plastering material can do.
In the manufacture of plaster, much dlepends upon the grade of rock used in the process. Crown

Products are made of a very high grade gypsum rock manufactured into wall plaster by efficient
workmen under the most modern and scientific methods. Once upon the wall, Crown Plasters will
remain there until forcibly removed.

TeADE

MANUFACTURED BY THE

CROWN GYPSUM COMPANY, LIMITED
LYTHMORE ONTARIO

DOMINION BRIDGE COB
LIMITED

Head Offices and Works,
MONTREAL

Branch Offices and Works,
i oronto, Ottawa, Winnipeg

Engincers, M/anufacturers and Erectors
of Steel Structures.

GCA pA c1T y
135,000 Tons

Railway and Highway Bridges,
Swing and Bascule Spans,

Buildings of A kinds,
Hemispherical Bottom and other Tanks,

Transmission Poles and Towers,
Riveted Pipe, Caissons, Barges,

Turntables, Electric and Hand Power Cranes,
H-oisting Appliances, Lift Locks,

Hydraulic Regulating Gates, etc.,
Gear Cutting and General Machine Work.

Large Stock of Standard Structural Material
at Ail Works

GLASS BENDERS
TO THE TRADE

T E

TORONTO PLATE ,GLASS
INIPORTING COMPANY,

LIMITED

* 91-133 DON ROAIDWAY

TO)RON TO

GLAS8 IMPORTERS

MANUFACTURERS
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Point by point, even before the introduction of copper alloy, Herringbone was the best metal Jath
on the market. The sustained clinch, the selvage edge and the self furring feature are alone found ini
Herringbone. Its stiffness is unique. The Herringbone cold japan coating is superior to paint, and
the Sherardized coating is better than galvanizing. Yet many architects, in their desire to avoid being
arbitrary, have heretofore placed the words "or equal" after their specifications of Herringbone Lath.

HEKMOE û An at points where the coating is scratched, will resist bard wall plaster corro-
sion sixty-one per cent, better than lath of ordinary steel. In other worcl& it would take lath of nine-
teen gauge in ordinary steel to offer the same resistance as twenty-four gauge HEMIiNLTJjL&]M

Nineteen gauge lath is not cut. There is, therefore, now that Herringbone is made exclusively ini
copper alloy, no equal to Herringbone. Such a specification would warrant the contractor in assum-
ing that two coat plaster work would be regarded as equal to three coats. '*Or equal" after Herring-
bone is a thing of the past.

CLARENCE Wu NOBLE
GENERAL SALES AGENT 117 SUN LIFE BLOC., TORONTO

Metal Shingle and SidIng Company, Manufacturera.

EVERYTHING in GLASS
for BUILDING PURPOSES

We Carry a Complete Stock
ai ail our Branches

PLATE GLASS PRISM GLASS
SHEET CATHEDRAL GLASS
FIGURED "MIRRORS

ART SIDEWALK PRISM
METAL STORE FRONTS

The Consoidated Plate Glass Co. of Canada, limitecl
MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG30 St. Sulpic.e Street 241 Spadina Avenue 375 Balmoral Stret

"'OR EQUAL
I
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